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SMILE AND BB CO HT Μ Τ ED- 
VI». «>irhl |[ro»« ο 14 uil ar« (ruw onU 
To rmch *hl)r trruurr, 
Λ·>1 what with vaut an<l rtrr au I lull, 
W· waw katr lia* tor plrt'ur»; 
Bal »»»»r mind, thai la a k>*« 
Nut much to br laramiiil, 
Ufr roll· on fatly If *· will 
liai «·ΙΙ* »n<l b« nntntnl 
II w# a»* ρ or ir4 wmlJ b» rich 
It will n.»t b* by pining; 
No. Mr»lr l»»art· ao4 11 op. fa I mix)· 
Λr« III·'· bright »ll««l UbI«| 
Ttlirr'· n»Vr a man ΙΛηΙ hrwl to hojvr 
Math of Ilia rholcr rrprBlnll 
I ha lia|>vt»« t aoola o· «arlli «τ» Uio·* 
Who Hill* aa4 ar* a>al»alr<l. 
Who |fW éHk row to rnrk th*> heart. 
Ami fori an* Mi it· Borrow. 
I ron hof* »» may a blr«ala| rvap 
And eon»olallon borrow, 
II I horn/ mai rt»· wh«-rr hum bloom. 
It rantHit b· ^mnlir4. 
Ho nukr tlx· bMi of III* to« «an. 
And inll» ana b«- fOBlralrJ 
M I SC Κ I. I. Λ Ν V. 
"ETHEL'S SIB LANCELOT." 
Ktîtt girl within twenty nulr» of Craig- 
oiuir envied Kfln·! Critncr 
lu 1he first place.ab« had plenty of money ; 
in lb# »e< ond. »he »rrr pr«· Ij m l 
graceful; in the third, Craignuur was one of 
tUe |ΐΙ.·»«ίηΐΐ'·ι estât·· m the beautiful moun- 
tain region of Pennsylvania ; and in the 
fourth. Regie vu ·ο gWMl nâtur* ! and 
bandionir. 
Craigmuir ww Ktbel's tmmr, ·η·Ι R'gie 
(or ιιηιγ» pr«»i»«*rN Reginald) »a< her broth, 
er, and iriol a· hrr ςιιιηΐιιη 
Of roiirir, it an pUiunt (ο be Ktbel 
Cramer. Theru >b« liitil at preUy. quaint 
Craigmuir, wuh it· κ real sunny trarden of 
fiowera.ita library of an« it-nt books, a «table 
fall of lb·· fine·! hora·», and the ^rrat chain 
of the broad mountain atrrtching in the 
d'»tan«-e. Could there po«»ibte lm anything 
more to w i*h for ? 
Ami In·η there wa« Reginald who loved 
her »o. an 1 «a» ·ο proud of brr, and bad 
been ber plat mate from babyhood upward, 
fin though be w>i fifteen year* ber acniwr. 
Certainly. Reginald Cramer «a· vetvfond 
of )ii« graceful, dashing inter Since ber 
tenth year, her education and training bad 
devolved en'itely upon him; S'<d to the 
lx*t of his ability tb< gu«> 1 natuied I·-1lo«* 
bad done bis duty by her II·* lutl »· nt ber 
to Pari* to be ••finished," anil » pplied rr 
with such wardrobe· and as incited 
lier achool companion· to a perfect frenzy 
ol covy 
After her education ha I been completed, 
lie ha I travelled with her. giving ber carte· 
blanche a· regarded evrry thing ; and when 
her travel· were ended, he had brought her 
home and installed her a· nus vu··· ol Ctaig 
cnuir. Since then pretty Kibel had reigned 
tupreme a· any young cm pre·». 
"Kthel i· not like other girl·," her 
brother »aid proudly—an I certainly »b« «at 
not. There wu m^re of romance and love 
of daring iu her temperament than character- 
ize· the ordinary genu·, young lady. 
If Μι·β Cramer bad a weaknc»·. it cer 
Land τ * at hero worship. In a certain 
charming aiyie «be believed implicitly in 
Jeannie D'Arc, and bai quite a little craze 
on tii« subject of chivalry an 1 the knighta 
ot the Round t able. She bad ransacked 
the library Irom top to bottom, «earthing 
tor legend· of brave knighta and gallant 
cavalier·. She had bung «ntrauctd over 
ι lie »tor ie» of Sir Iwinoelut and In* king, 
and fairly reveled in tbe great dc« d· per- 
fected by the tiow Cbrom and lordly 
Isanhoe. 
jug maid to· k g re at delight tn *»Uai he 
celled "Lib·I'· ueroi··," and laughed at 
ihrnj heartily but Mi·· Kthel waold «bake 
b*T ihaiiumg b< ad with gieat gravity. re- 
marking »agcly. 
"You mai laugh a* tuucb a* you plea·-. 
Regie; t'Ul it I ever '/>> (all in love, it will 
certainly be wilb a unit «ko baa done tome· 
thing 
" 
It «a* a datk, b»gg» morning, and Kibel 
l>ad ι'jute I <»aj from the dinner-table, and 
•eawd bervelf at her brother · tide lor the 
[•urpoac of era· kmg b«r nut·, and attea img 
to hi· «ant· m a dcligbtfullr grm «fui and 
• itterljr iinnnet. 
"lie ι· «bat y·'.! girl· would <a!l hand 
•ome, taid Reginald, la/ily ii. lejdv lu 
•HUM· i|uealion ib« bad jn*t a»ke 1 bin». "An 
•imond. if you |>lea»e." 
I "But ia brave?" »«k··! Kibe I "lia* 
he i«r i)M anything?" 
I "I dua l fancy b« ever kilh-d more than a 
hundred me** ai m»»," aaid Reginald, with 
great •oletnmty, n»Mn<-feing In* nut· Rut 
•<iU 1 don ι ιιη·ι»ι·« he >· wewtly a «τ»aril, 
I «ml aa lu lh« re»t, i am com|M»llcd to »av 
d be ha· 'ever d<>ne anvihtng,' I bar· nul 
I beard ol it a· vet.' 
Kthel gave iter ·ΙκυΙ 1er» a lilt le depeaea 
>g »hru i, and Ivokrd in* th·· > I 
/ ibat «Se >h ild 
I ιι!« n^ .gu db« Γ i tnt«uaiD*.d giu 
h<>|>f· of (lurilun |)rt«Jv Urjjir *»!■ M) fol>d 
ul hliii.aiiti illrr ail l>r «*·» only *ri tirdin try 
lacy man, with a liandtomr far»·, an<l ilm 
tixui whal qui «ιι .ntt'ld reputation ol bring 
a good fellow. " 
"AH ntt-n are alike now a day·." >h« 
said, a· »be »io«.d bt fore the nairroi, a lew 
bour* all«r. bru«hing out her hair ; "'bef 
alf"*»rar black tua·· and whit· nerk lye·, 
and da nothing. 1 wunder if there ever 
wem 1.an· «lut» and King Arthur·!" 
They w«r« vaprvting Mr. Draoljl to 
apend the autumn *nh then», and in the 
tx>ur»e uf a lew day· he made bia appearance. 
Il· «a» a dandy, fcltliel decided, looking 
at hi* large, Uatidrom* traveling porfni.tn· 
leau, and he w*· deo Icdly laajr. h>r bu 
•errant lolloped. carrying hi· cloak. lie 
wa· a tall, well proportion» d uian, with an 
aria'ocratic face, and a pair of large, hand- 
tome blue eye·, with a certain alow fir·· in 
theui. 
*1 km Ιο meet Crtmjr'· • iater,*' lie 
Mitl, taking '»«-r hand cordially. "1 baro 
known tru by mpaUliun ever sine ο \ou 
■trv ή*«· \··>» old, Mit> Ktbel." 
Ami bl· eVrll tenor *oic«J *<« a·· μΙ. ant 
in apife υΙ Ha liait indolent tone, thai Κι··«·1 
l«-U*n lo hint lltat in- aiigbl be a bernait· r 
>11. 
Gordon I>ra#dyl «*a· evidently determined 
Uj m.**·· friein!· wub bery aud before many 
il.·» mrrt· o»M hi« ilrlrnuinâlioit «aa crown· 
«U wub «uvi··«ι lie i|(ieeil «iiL U<ginald 
tb*: Kl bel »λι unlike ut bur girla. ^''c wa* 
pictty and ladylike, «ηd iter ltule κ'111*1 °l 
romantic entbuaiaiin anuia.-d bun lie liked 
her affection lor ber brolb«r. and admired 
her perfect good I recdmg and retiueim-nt. 
Hi ne I ·α« a mag r.ificent rider, and to 
l)i««di I tin· *»a· a great attraction. It «n 
•ouietuii g tn 'U<b o»cr liio October biila, 
wub a «pity, elegant girl, ana in »uch ride· 
aatbeee tbe two learned to appreciate ·.*< b 
otber highly. 
Hut, not wtlhvandiiig ber liking for bun, 
Ktbel iiad nol changed ber mind a· tu bin 
a I n<>n beroimn Lazy he really 
must · for I·!» dapp**t looktug valet »aa 
I.m ·< )i [ -.iiie; and beroic he u!d 
uul be, · v1'1' Cbr u 1 
I ancelol· : Κ I > ii^i rirbit) lie» «tie 
indolent, αι ·Ι »< wore uneacepu-ui *'·!ο 
crav-tla and «« it:ting glove· N«>. i. iui 
a great pit> but, really. <i >rdon 1 > » ·. I % I 
» .i< nut a b«ro. 
"Ι ν tab 1 ha·! >*■« η Ικκη λ «aid 
M··* I'nnKt, on·· evening. 
< »i>rd >n l>r -<!»t had been loun:»in IMirk 
in hi* « Hair. »» iirhinj h«*r a* »br tat in ihe 
lire li^lit. 11·· had ettme lo il.e conclut ion 
that Mi·» · inur >·*.» exceedingly pretty 
long ago; liu* lliia <ν··η mg her clear, gray 
I've» were ·»"» very bright, the glow on ber 
cli *ek* »o v«iy brilliant, and the abort, 
tirons»· curl.· s > conquetl i*h!y be«Otinng that 
bo decided, it «u< h a thing were poimhle, 
Mim Cramer »i< improving. 
••Why ami where lore i''" he a»ked -mil· 
in^ly Keginald laugh· d. 
* Ktb*i lia* a • ••aknea* for heioee, 
lira*·!»!," he «aid ; "»h« believe· in knights 
of tbe Houtid Table and tbe day· of ihe 
Cru*ade·." 
Drasdyl looked tniDitil 
"l)o j no want to 'ride abroad redre*»ie;; 
human wronj f or dot·» yuor ambition |K>int 
lowird th< Κ···Ι ('foe* Knight, Mm Kilwl?1 
She «hook her head. 
"If I were, a man." *he said, "I ahould 
iik·· to feci that 1 had made nome u»e of m? 
manhood. I ahould like to do aoinething 
more than hunt, ami ride, and dreaa. But 
the world i» too rn h in thi· generation to 
afford oib«-r than i<ll« Keiitlemen.** 
• 11··r lour *n a iittl* warm, for, to tell 
• he imik «h·- hoped to ro-i*e b'm 
Hot he only «un J *ϋ*ιη intuewki! '|t»i/- 
xirallr at h»-r hit %> In» own weaknt:». 
And ao ton think we are too idle to he 
bra»e ?'' I >oe«i tnat amonnt 10 an accuta' ion 
of <-owardice?" 
She knew he wa« j '«ting, hut her color 
ro«e it· rerthelr·* 
Ν i; iB'r-ljr mertnea·. I want more of 
apirit, an I le·» of f.i«hioriable ina ti»itr 
• 1 wiah I were % hero for your aake," he 
•aid ; and there the auhjert dropped. 
Hit in a lew da?· after it «m diacoaaed 
again, though under very difhient circule* 
»··ιι< eg 
It w ι· in the nturve o( one ol the lonjj 
rule* ■ I·» ·♦ re in the hahit of taking—a 
far· w<*.| rut· tiitvdon rail· d it, lor he ·*< 
(•ι return hn>ne the following day, and waa 
• little dt«ptnled at the pro«pect. 
'•It will be ·ο dull, he «aid "What a 
pit» it ι· that all |ile»«.ire rnu«l < om· to an 
end." 
"Bui i >* >·.»'> it l>« dull?*1 eik···! \|ι«» 
( 'ιaiL*i ι, ι·· ipently. **('haitcr*ley i« a 
t-)·.«rι»· ; ··. I ir 
" 
l>ra*l}i*a u«nl II *·* 
thinkr fi * r» , >ι> I»e auhjrit ··" i·» 
•ni·.. ι· ι* .ι· 1 to make It at· m r 
a 'a·», hut (·♦· managed it at laat in a *ert 
Cfedi'âhie iluli Τ 
"( laifmuit ι» a charming plai e," he «aid 
it what « jI>I 1 λ ^.nuir l»·· Wtliioui l.ili 
• I?" 
I V I If 11 |i U'»h 
I, Ciai gtuuir, i.> J i. — 
1 Ιιey bit'l been ruling rluvly, and a· »!μ 
finished I>ra»d*l LiJ L>* Itimi 
j upon lier grid.'*. 
••Why not h» long to CluikP*!· y "and 
|(}ordoa? My il· ar little Kth·), I want 
|you 
M 
I* i lit: amile died out ol lu r la ···. 
'* i am very lurry 
" 
«ûe bcgm and 
thru, wniijj hit pjincd face, Ho|i|i«il. 
l'bert' «a· an embarrassed during 
which be held lier liiidli· lilcntly ; then she 
Vein again, «peaking hariiedly. 
*' I ought to lell y au (he truth. * she «aid 
impulsively "Il I »ι·γ· !«·»» jruur friend I 
■Hculil he les» frank. I have said lia: tbo 
man who ia my husband s La 11 bave made 
use of his life Gordon, what uae have you 
made of roun?" 
She might have been very much mistaken; 
but certainly she was very much in carne»!, 
•mi seeing it, Gordon's lace saddened. 
"And you cannot trust me, Eibel?"' 
"It ia not that," the answered, with 
Ivightcned color "I think you un 1er»! and 
m y meaning 
" 
They rode on in silence lor awhile, and 
then Gordon »p<ike again. Notwith -anding 
his seeming listlc**ne*s, he k rie * men ol 
the world than she did, and ·*<* how easy it 
was for a romantic, enthusiastic girl to be 
led away by b<-r romance and enthusiasm. 
P. rhaps, in *pitc of his disappointment, he 
was a little amused at her fervor. 
•'And so «ou refuse roe because I am not 
a Sir Lancelot, Ethel?" 
"She tinned her 'a···· a way with quite λ 
resolute air. Ills great l/.ntdo inuetacl.e 
wts curving tni*ehi>>*oudy. 
"I* that lair?" he asked a^ain 
The white temples under the coquettist» 
ruling cap ·!·-· (>· ιι···1 lri»<n pink to rum·, but 
Misa Cramer had tun h «>> S,> akiug 
truly, (he felt ion.nettled at bis 
eviden- amusement, and seeing if. [>r*· ν I 
became good naturelly silent 
Wben t be ν reached home, after ·. 
her to dismount, Gordon linge ± 
door awhile to gtvo some direct ·>;, 
groom, so that Ethel entered the dining* 
room before him. It wis empty,Rejrie had 
j:une out ; and presently she heard f>-»«dyl 
«.[lurs ringing as b< eame op the lix't. ■>; ir.g 
a fragment of "Com eyrntU." II r.»i 1\ 
diil not look 'ike a rej· le 1 ·»ν· r .1» he 
opei-e 1 the d'Hir. Ile «r »■« smiling, and the 
b indcOilie e*»»s weie μ» ϊ·> > 1 li im.ir-d' \ 
plca»aut, that E'liel lell rath· r a- 'li«.ugh 
iLr were the embarras·*· I p»rtv. 
He came to the tiie, and, leaning or.·· 
elbow on the in mile piece, looking down .it 
her 
"I s'il £ jin-r to a-k >ou α l*v >r. Ktliel. 
*'Wliai i.« il?" 
"lVoutiie nit· that y nu will nor let my 
pre»umpt ion inte frn· with ««or fi ieiid«i>ip. 
If you don r want to mart* iim·. that i< no 
r*».«nn whr we -houlil not be «he He*t of 
friend·. I· it an ntir···· tnenl 
It would haee ·κ)«ι» 4 sheer impossibility 
to I»i· unembarrassed h aiikiie·,.·· -tnj 
Mia* 1'ra.ner never attempted i 11»|>o*~11>i 1- 
ilit-s ; w «Ik- put hrr nm ill hand into hi* l.ijj 
one an·I all >*ηΙ lu m to jjta»[> it will· quite 
a cordiaI pressure. 
"Now [ must go an J change iny dres»," 
ikf «aid 
"Hut tb«rc i· something elae." 
She lia I cro»sed t·.»- room, ami turned her 
head, with her hand «till teating on th« 
handle of the door, glaming at him in- 
quiringly. 
••When you hare found Your Sir I.inn-lot, 
premise that you »ill trll mc." 
The doof wa« *wung open, and then 
cloned with a little »nap. Mi·» Cram r htd 
gone »ilhont the promise, and our hero nai 
left alone to hi· meditation· When II· jjie 
returned. In ( ι'id himself i'ill in 11t· room, 
appaiently itij-jing hiui'elf *i It t).«■ i>* of 
a bright file, an easy chair, an ! 4r>-at 
lurk «Il chibouque, »h.«h «as lu» »|K-cial 
wrakni κ». 
"1 am not going ba· k to ( hatlersley to- 
■orrotl he rai'l. aftar R||N »aa supplied 
with like liixurii".and tht r ha 1 puffed awav 
a lew minute· in »ilrn< e 
"All iIm· l.etter. What made you change 
Tour min i ?" 
"I a.«k e·) Kl bel to marrt .hi· ι·»>·ιιιπ)(, 
puff — putl "arid *he *aid nu I am a,, uing 
to wail until -ho »a»· yi·» 
" 11 jllo >!" ext'laniK I llegnaM. "I'on'l 
«he lo»e >i»u.' 
• Jkl» dear frll>)i»,** ■ " ·· a eern » ol 
puff,, I am not r« I mu r kill I a 
d Often men l>eea ι·* b»y thought llieir. ■ 
heart· were ««ικτίΛι to mine I n· 
•bro-vl relieving human wrong I ·« 
at bon." and minded rnr own t·· « 
though, I think when I hare nu t 
·»ν»ηιο|Γ«·Ι who needed '■hi«'i«em<,ni, I hitt 
,'»"»ieraH« ·ομρ I liirn witb tbe iff! le atl 
I libitum Ktbel ·» a dear little girl *'■ I her 
ilear. little.warm b< art hi·«et I r I nS 
|«>n fire aed mvle her mill"* it u jut 
\p«rt fr··tat that I *hin« *b»· like» »ne, mi I 
iMi "I diecoi·· da·· ; ind if I rtef hat* 
# 
I 
II, ,| ,,· Ib.· I» I lu» η ι./." 
Ι Γη- fiord·· I* »· .1 1. d. and I * hi 
j.bil.onrpi·· f'· Κ « η .el. 
Ji.I* g.AlK*. 
-Voj have injr uonNiil,'1 Ι»- «aid, "and 
you lu»f pl«nly of pluck. Yuu buv no(t>e 
• Sir I .an re lot. l>ra»dyl; but 1 think you 
are η·Ι« " 
I wi'.l not pr«Miac to »ay whelfcer llrbcl 
wti ur when at diniict 
Ijroitiul) annouocr·! bis intention ol remain 
mg. Ywtng ladwe («ta arc not »uppo*ed 
to tell u't*. ami Mm Cramer only aiuiied, | 
inii ate Iter lalroon in nlrncv 
Two week» piunl, an<J Drudil was »tiH 
at Craigtuuir. lie was pleasant and jova| 
as ever, lie shot w.tb ΙΙνμίβ, an J rmlc 
with Kihcl ; lie li»tun«il to ber tuuaic, ami 
• dd.-d α luagud'icent basa (o Iter singing; be 
consulted with ber gravely about ber 
aiptariuiu ; ami »v mpathiaed with her when 
the bi|; ti-.li ate up the minnow·; in fail, be 
di<l rverything but make love; au J r aliv in 
tliowiU}· Ktbel began to doubt wb· Ιι· r uo 
hail ever done that at all. Anolln r man, 
under such eircut»· lance», would o.ive been 
apt to make himself a bore; hut tbi» gen- 
tleman had too much good une %;id bal 
anee to err on the aiile of sentimentality. 
I'erbaps on »ome v-ry rare occaaiona the 
love song* were iung con rrpreM»ione—but 
that wt< all; and eve» then (bey were gen 
crally ended with such comical parodies n« 
made the expression* some what <pie»tion 
able. For two weeks, as 1 have said, tbia 
went on. and wa* very amu*ing ; but on the 
third w< < k Kthel found her S>r l.amclot 
Ciaigmuir w i« in a mining distiict, and 
lb·· nearest vil'a^·· was populated by mi- 
ner*. wl.o worked in the coal·mine·. Thr· 
principal »halt was usually known by the 
name of ibc ΠβνιΓ» Mouth, arid for iouic 
time had been in a very dangerous eondi- 
ti< n. Once or twice the work men hal 
been warned, by falling «tone and rubbish, 
that it was unsafe ; but day by day it had 
been neglected. until at la*t it wa* absolute 
I» perilous 
Οιιο evening. Illbel, her brother. millier 
μ it, «η «icting together ruur.'l tLi ti· 
«lieu on· of i ι- ·!Γΐ»..ί» ruahad iti'u ι1 
room in liori. > * m it 
"ΙΓιςυΐι1 .il Îa»t. she mid > .ί. 
Mr. CtuiM. pin uf t!.e Devil'.·· il .1 
la'.Ii-n in. i.n I than are. ai i- .ι3ι_, *i i ■ 
buried alive." 
I'lie lv·gentlemen were oii luiiir i· tu 
un mutant, and l*-fi the hou»e. 
For λ «Uili > ιlii only a κ ijaes· 
lioi)· and |>λγ« ilit.· tloor in a re»tle» ter 
roi; but a lart ah<· itopjied ealme «.,1» a 
new resolution. 
* 1*ι t lui- li IV·' iltu l'arii^iit s· or ci- lit: 
»aul, lu (lit* M-rvanl ; "a.i l ι«-11 die huuti' 
keep· to pro*t.iv χ mi? eov· rui^·, ami pic 
pan· tu go with ni- to tbi· mine 
lier < mu iuuiI* «fit; obeved, and by il»·· 
lime the cai rtagf w»i brought »)>·■ wa- read ν 
to «nier it. Arriving at the shall, »h< loiinl 
it βιίμιμιι ν Ιο or·!*·γ IΙι·* ilrivrr to stop. 
Around thi- pit'.* mouth «un· cruwi|i"l tin· 
win-i, mothers. ami children ol lb·- ι*·ι>>·-r-. 
praying, κ reaming, and «ailing, wim.-.ig 
tbeir hands and beating their breaat». Wo 
Birn wiili habiea in tbeir aim», and littb? 
children clinging to them ; old woiuen aob- 
hing over their «on» ; winter* wailing for their 
brother*. Fifty—aome cruilwd, »n<»i' 
buried alive. Ktbel leaned bai'k against 
the cushions rd b«-r carriage and burst in'·» 
liar»; l.iu <iicr awhile she looked up again. 
She could »eu Ιί'-gie in the crowd— and, 
yen, there mi G· rdon. She bent iorwaid 
eAgetiy, she had never aeen the man' face 
in such a glow ot energy before. 11·* h«d 
thiown off hia coal, and was worko·.· »· 
the might ol a lion; hi· supp e «length 
•tuod bun in gowl stead. II·· im-iIiI lift ai 
much an three ηι·*η ; anil Ins rich, powerful 
voice was heird issuing co <1. <|uti le order· 
on all an!··. Hi* seemed to inspire tb·· 
people with hope and courage; and even 
the weeping women «Laved tbeir criea In 
look at him and wonder at hi* calmness. 
At last there roae a «bout In falling, η 
great rock had been he Id by the side of the 
•halt, and had prevented it* being filled 
more than a few rurda Bv the side o( thie 
rock there wa« a spa -e large enough In ad 
mit ο* a man «winging himself down by 
mi an· «f a rope. Once below, he might 
learn tie· extent ol the injury done, and a« 
si«t tli·· living men In a^ceml. >V-.o would 
g'i? U (imi'ii tinebed th«*ir w.%» pinj and 
hi I th«Mr face·. Who wouhl go? Men 
turned pale, and hi »kei| into em-h o'.her'a 
eon wi· « i«>e feat fill questioning. 
; It ι* almost certain death." <*ί·Ι tn old 
miner. "Πι*· roek may hold on, or it oaf 
'·!'· — th·· I,ord Almightr only know «Ιι· h 
«rill du! V ··! ere it ha* preei n'e t κ !. 
rnlibish ilrnj pitig. and the damage i· η I 
«ο great as «ν·· m." I I ,,. r· ire η 
, many work· all nine if tl 
holds, tbi- i* «iid goes ilowi tn ·. 
them all fa i> — " thi old tti 
off h»a hit, and hi* voiee tank * < » ·»■ l l<a»* 
men a oi< lus «nul 
I I'here was « dead, dr.vl^ile"'1 Ah " 
th·· bra\ ·ι of us the gift of lib' is Terr 
dear. 
Tl ·» at list tbf sib m··· >«■»* lr :·· » 
nun sf· ; r>"ii into ΐ!ι<* "Γ I·· II 
il .1 f r'M- s· J Ι,' Ί t η I it. 
to one,* .ι 1, m λ al< ·»·!), 
, η .ι 
a« i'*e: "ami these poor I- dow· havt 
wive· and tillers. If the rock hjhia, I save 
them; if it falls " be rndud r«ver«nl;y 
in Ibe words ol the old miner, "(be Lord 
have nrrev ou my aoul!" 
Libel had look· J up at (be first ring of 
lit* deep voioe. Wbo wti it? It waa the 
man wli >m ·Ιμ |«(| accused of being uw· 
It·»» and listless, tbe man of wbo m she bad 
■aid, "Me i« no bero"—it was Gordon 
Drudjl. 
"Hold tigbily to the rope,*" be Mid. "I 
have climbed the rigging of a man-of-war, 
ai.d 1 im not afraid of tbe depth. Cramer," 
hia face was pale, but be waaquite calm and 
collected, "if the worst cornea to worat, do 
not forget my message. Now, boy·!** 
Λ step, and be waa swinging by the tope 
—lower, lower, aa tbe men paid it out. 
Nearing the rock— cloao to it—passing it 
now, and the handaome cavalier-face turn- 
ed a little upward, and tbe handaome eyes 
darkened with something which waa not 
fear; only a solemn (bought, aa the blue 
sky ia loot to bis sight. 
The women dropped upon their knees, 
praying aloud, and tiie men took off their 
cap·. Ktbel watched tlie rope with a hor- 
rid fa*<:inat ion as it slid through the bands 
of the holders. 
Five minutes, and the strain ceaaed—ho 
had reached the bottom. Then another 
ailmce. and after a shout of triumph. Some 
one was holding the rope again, and at 
length a deadly laced boy was landed aafely 
at the top. 
"Only one killed!" he aaid ; "and wo 
think the rock will hold awhile. The gen- 
tleman is helping the men up one by one. 
He aats he will wail until the last." 
Was he a hero ? 
They were dr%wn up one after another. 
Men with rigid tacea and eyes hollow with 
lear; hoy* with hardly the power to raise 
ilwiiwUi's One by one—noe by one j 
Liu··! thought it would never end. Forty, 
tort y one, forty two—she could count no 
ι- ifjer. Sbe bid her face in tho cushions 
and waited. 
0..ly wiv nr.ir··," she heard a voice say 
*·and h ι- the gentleman ; but, mas- 
'■■is, the to-.'k ha stirred." 
1 ι. \»· r*. crowded to tbe pit's mouth, 
i ι tic rope wai owered again. 
It ni ι»; ί>.ι\ ··.» ·!ι«· 1 ht· i»o <u," said 
C .u, ''hut he is Dot holding it." 
il wm moi! votn out," paid the luan 
». :..-t < t κ* uj> "II·· Lai h Iped ue all, 
η· (i it wan liird work : K-r In· v. >u In't come 
un'il l»c Ι,ι.Ι ««μ η ι: last of u.« up; he aaid 
then in.it he lit ι- -> wa.t. at the top 
who lotred us." 
\\ at ho »4κ·ό ? 
At la->t. at la-t ho «ras holding to the rope, 
>tnd thev drew it «lowly and cautiously. 
Tw ilirtu, lour minutes, titre, and the 
«•thaii I* wen- above the rock, but their 
% in* »'r. knotted and starting ; and a* 
tin tutu's Ut e rote tu view they »w his 
tyes were closed, and tl it hi* lips were bit- 
ten purple. 
A Mir, a bustle, a wild, triumphant shout, 
|x-ahtig and ringing to the very skv, and 
Kthel's carriage had drawn nearer. 
"Put him in here," she said. "Give him 
some wine. Regie. Oh, Gordon, Gordon I" 
And when they laid bun on the seat, she 
drew hi* bravo, noble head upon her lap, 
•mouthing the heavy hair back, and chafing 
th·· swollen bandit in her own, and then, to 
Regie's grt-Hl a uazemenf, she lient ami 
kis«ed him. 
She would nol let It- ^ie move him; his 
head uiu>t rest there ; and there it rested 
until they reach·· I the house. It wu not 
Ion;» before he wm conscious, and then Ktb- 
el piled cushions hir hiin on the sofa, and 
insi«»cd on bringing his tea to hirn with her 
own pretty hand*. 
Ileforc the evening was over, Regie very 
ronstdtra'ely fotirtd business which needed 
his presence in the village; and as he left 
the room, M s* Cramer, who had been sit- 
ting in silence for snms time, looking 
thoughtfully into the fire, rote from her 
«•hair and crossed to the prostrate hero'· 
side, evidently with a purpose. 
I have something to tell you," she said. 
in a pictty little glow of enthusiastic peni- 
tinr«. ··! said yon w«*re not a hero. I 
was very nnjiist and foolish. Please, won't 
you shake hands with me, and be friends?*1 
II·· wa« stretched all his magnificent six 
feet length, and he looked tip at her len- 
derlv. Hhak ■ h nids * Of eoursf h<* would. 
Ill· <1 "ik both hands, and then insisted on 
holding (hem and drawing .Miss klltel into 
a chair at his side. 
"Do sou m"*n that 1 am a hero?" he 
!. with Τ» rtt smile. "Ethel, R»gie 
1 me this evening—did 
! l-r .· 'it s. } ut her answer iras 
'r. > rut· a'' pretty and frank. 
III. 1 ha«l been washing 
<oil λ I·· Inn»·. G# Ion, and when they 
laid *(< in llie carriage, I knew that I had 
( "i-i I mv Sir f«anee|ol at last.** 
1 tool, if r •'•îh'ii sh'ïuM be 
» n·· \ "f nse of 
I. u..itéra, ι· tni h to be com· 
meiided. 
flirMort) Bcmocrai 
**ΛΚΙ>. MAI sr., NOV. 6. 1*6*. 
TO OUR PATRONS 
Having |-»iHt-l>.-d th Iv nwri) "«t'W * year, wr 
4HU» t<> mm < rt···. « nh »»nte «·« rt- ioty « hat iua<< 
n|«>n our «eh·· r||>«» >n lilt n»ir In· rvifli'l aa |»r· 
mmiiiit, r«HX<· lib··. Η hltv »< <to not ileatre to 
n ikJ tin· |n|k to auy olM· not » Khliij· it, m canuot 
alTunl to au nt) It to »«t one uot to |m; for 
It. Τ hoar lu irrrira^· over τ*» ▼«•«ru, may be 
r».»r(t«l w in·ι Hnt'l.,tk»ui;h muh· ol theae ha*·* 
(iUu>il>l< rvamin* for thair ilrlimju uoy. Aa w<· 
haw iww local a|cnt· m all wvttona of ihrCuaat), 
to wbt in jMTin.i.t luiT he tu.nlt·, awl aa varh "no 
Biar aaeertalu from Ihr allp itliwhxl to hi· fta|wr, 
how 1μ· ntnuda. »< nliaU atnk·' ■>< IroMt li« »M»t. on 
>ovimta-r 1st, li^itf·, (Ik Mian of thou in urnar» 
for Two Υ ΚΛ κ κ ami over, and tak«· in· aautva to rol 
lorl our du»··. 
Th«w In armrti for one vmr or ott*, arc η <)«e«t 
ed to π nut the amari(i, and aU» ft>R U.1R YtAk 
I> »!·% IM t;. ami lh.-y will not be rhatv«1 abort* 
the *As *nn· price ne dollar and tit*·}· i«er year. 
We late··) to lf«'t upon thr Hlvnitn' l««l· a* aoon 
•a |ki»«I(|Ic, «h· u our tcrtna will l* STRICTLY Al> 
ΙΙΚΓ.Κ l> TO. 
TO OUR CAMPAIGN SUBSCRIBERS. 
Hnfiry tliat tin- aeijulntan»"·· that we have made 
W it II our lamp'Ura aubacrlher» la agni >14·'to tli>m' 
and lU'iriiik tu η t.nu .ill λμ jh γ γ» un ut aubacribera. 
».·■ maki tliu UHF UAL OKKKH to tli. m Wc 
win continu·· to «end th·· p«jwt, after the expiration 
of Ihelr praarnt aiit>»eHptkou, K|fT» »t MottTIt» 
»'«>R ONK lx»l Ι.ΛΝ ASI» 1'ΐΠ Τ CUIT», Ilxl W·· 
our rv^ular »>ut.e,-riber» will uot r» ^ard lin» a» un- 
Jt t tu them, for they will t» the ~>.ln<-r»i in helnjj 
ftm lahe. I a lirsrr and lattrr |Mp>f. without addi- 
tional pt lev. 
We λγ< about iiitrmlueini; liaptxii mi nt· Into our 
offleo, la thr way of in·* tyj*·, engine, Ac Ae.. 
whi.-h *111 fnaM ·«« t'> trnii th« lner>-a»tn^ wanta 
ol our patron·, and to fkrnUh a paper tliat wtll 
lu rp |Mi'> with lli< lai|iroii Uii'iit· uf Ihv Umts. 
Grant Again Victorious ! 
Τ ΚI [ΤΜΡΙΓΛ NT Κ LECTION 
GU AM1 k COLF AX ! 
New England a Unit ! 
(irarit dectcd by 27 <rut of the 35 
States, «$- a popular majority 
of at Last o0u,0(>0 ! 
IV |>olÎ!k'«l P(ni(gif «liich me 
liavr v\rr, a.» a nati. ti. part inpntrd m, ha* 
p*»»eii, an·!, aa we ctntidritly pn-diclit]. 
w«j bave lh« plMunri· of announcing λ e< m 
pjvr· vïcloiv W« givr c*··"*''*! remit» 
by Stale*·, *iib «mimitrd utajuriliea, a» 
ioiluws : 
Matue, 2S,0(K) maj. 
Massachusetts, Τ ο ,< M n ) 44 
New Hampshire, 8,000 44 
Vermont, 30,(KM) 44 
Khu;îc Island, 0,000 44 
Connecticut, ii,500 44 
Ohio, 40,000 44 
Pennsylvania, >,<44 
Michigan, 25,000 44 
Illinois, Μ),(ΜΜ) 44 
Wisconsin, 20,000 44 
Iowa, 41 », (MM· 44 
West Virginia, S,(MM) 14 
Missouri, 10,IKK) 44 
Minnesota, 7,(MM) 44 
Kansas, 10,000 44 
Nebraska, 3,(MM) 44 
Indiana, 10,(MM) 44 
Tennessee, 40,000 44 
North Carolina, 20,(MM) 44 
California, 5,000 44 
Nevada, 5,000 44 
Florida, iieps. elected by L< g. 
Now York in doubt. 
J/JA7.V» 1. LK> I 'tliM VOTES 
<v t ut:. 
Nm iMri ior a ction « ll"«t with AUI>a 
ma. SxUiU Cuoliin and Arkinus in doubt, 
lu $»y nothing id the rt«i ol <la>* S»> jlh in 
winch η r« ιμπ of Ct irur h*» Im'tt inaugutat 
e<t by «It·uiCHi.uic hit Mur rebel.· to <l«ln 
umoii white men aitd Mgrot^ Jr>.in rut my 
A *«·< ond rvbtllit>ij wa» «tarted tLru'ighou 
th« Soul h. a lew week· l·· ί ·γ·. «■ I «.«·' «<»r>, i-tii 
itllAN Γ «ril. r. «Uirc I'll VI "Κ ! 
Seymour hi· *rr«···! fuur «mail Stat»·», 
Maryt*n<f. Nrw.?««M>v, Pt'liwirr ami ')rt< 
gvn, v-iili four Southern Stat« « «h· re union 
■ttn were deterred Irurn ♦oiing, *1/ Κ«·η· 
turln, (jeor^ia. Al.thawa .» \ (.ouiritnt— 
whde «lie St »:♦· ·.·! Ni w York, «tu r« 
th' ir lar<;·· Imn^n ν .te n potent, i« in doul/i 
—and fhii in their «bow. 
The rrmlt i» •uch a< to idl e*<ry lulu 
head with r· ; it._r Mail) in the Norlhert 
>μ·ι· # riling to lli«ir party bfiauM Κ *« 
the ol<l dimocr.iti· [ »rty in name withou 
realiain^ where il·· ir part* wu dtiftinj; to 
but when It»· ν «te what h reign of bloo< 
and terror *x «t« m lh· Suuth. earned »ii 
by drioocrat* to at 1 t e » iue licktt w h κΗ 
t be ν »oîed for it» the North, they 0iu»t r* 
)oit'< thai they hire Seen »a\·. ] fnM fbeti 
trie η la ! 
'] he Vr^.M Mt« it has ii" t'iom lor "ill 
bip Jft>n." 
Sf rmour'» town ( 1 >eert*i. Id > jjieee i»ran· 
majorilT. and a Kp(>ubli< .in ^nn. 




The Tribune rooce<ln 11»#· State to Sey 
itiour hjf upwarilt of SOOO mn<i Hoffman l>j 
2«>.U0n. It claim* the Assviubly Rt paMn an 
by six tnajori'y. 
Πιο Poet aayi fbe Mthoritif· have *vi- 
iIi imv ol over 15.000 Iraululcnt voie» being 
« a»t in the city, and Hoffman'· «lection will 
b« cont««ted. 
ELECTION DAY. 
A more di«agreahle dav. nmlcr loot, ami 
for travelling, is scarcely exj»er»enced in 
tlie year than was the «lay ol the IVeaiden- 
lial Election in our Stale. It inichl well 
be «uppoaed tl««at the majority parly would 
duffer mo-t in flie way of ab«entei>* on ac- 
count of the weather. ami we expected il — 
but tbe enthusiasm and deep interest of the 
Republican party in the result bat brought 
out nearly all our strength—and this without 
any effort or work There wa* not any 
thing done on either side, probably, in 
country towns, while in September the mt 
most effort* were j>wt forth by tbe Item 
ocrncv. The result in this town is probably 
a fair indication of other town·. Our *oU.·. 
which m< large in S« pteml*r, I. II off hut 
trn rotea, though otir territory is large, and 
many srllW.-nis from tire to ten miles 
Iroin the polls—while th«- 1 democrat »c vote 
• ell iff forty »»n<·. It may I·* taken as the 
spontaneous expression of the parties, free 
from he part ν machinery and appliances 
used sometimes to gel out rotes, and sb< «s· 
that while money and effort will dig ont a 
pood many who rote the llemocralic tick- 
et, when they are needed. Republicans 
need oi ly the inventive of intelligent con- 
viction· of duty to prompt them to action. 
OXroRI· ΟΟΓNTT. 
^-Srpt.—, Nov.-, 
3 2 S * 
i ? ι ι 
Andover, 12? *? lit &« 
Ib-thel, Xt» S* Λ» to: 
ι'anion, lit m l.V Ijs 
KrTrhniT. 517 !*? «κ 1?" 
Ilsmllu'» Unuil. It M M I 
Xrtrwsv, Λ»ι jae 7*7 1ΛΛ 
Oxford. ϊ'Λ l«4 »β «I 
Ι'λγι·. M rc 430 IM 
Kan· ford. -.v. m *11 »· 
W (MMlatork, IM «- 1'Λ Λ» 
We bare but tew returns from our coun 
ty, the general interest being in State·, not 
toarn·. We sltall give tbe county complete, 
hereafter, lor reference. 
Well Done. Pant1 
We gained fntfy-trrm in S<*ptemWr. 
and f/iirfy wine in Xofi'mWr. At thi· rat*, 
we rhill have qnite χ resj*ctable wiitori/y 
toon to ronton»! with We rather hop* the 
petnocracv will not wi!r*h disappear in 
our midst, for it t* healthy to have 
opposition, while it is mighty tfrairt in .7 to 
kick again»! m'hing. a» the tran said. 
A Bellige:ent Rebel Comet to Onef. 
We clip the following paragraph f»om a 
Na»!i*ille -lixpatch to the t'hirago Trihune. 
dated tfce l/tb 1 net Mr. liradley 1* a Frvc 
burg man. and ι* ρη·Μ» well known in the 
•eestero part ol thu County. 
"A. S liradley, K»q K«*gi-.ter in Ilink- 
rnj 1er, ielt tin* morning lor Frankfort to 
stten<l to hi· nth-ial duties. He put up at 
tb« ('rwcher ll.»ti«e tor Itnaklart. While 
p\rtaki»g i>f the same. tbosv at the table 
knowing him to be a loyal man. c*omioenr»-d 
a tirade of abu«e upon all men north of tbe 
Ohio riaer, and in parlir-tilar upon those 
who had placed the mn*ket upon th»*ir 
slioublers in defence of their country, all 
it<g tlwtn Yankee·, =arpct bagger·, scalla- 
wag·. «*tc. 
Mr. Hra'llet finished hit break fast in si- 
leiwe. an 1 settled with the rUrk with the 
remark that b»i womH not itar a moment 
*her« Mrb laii^iia;·· wa· tolerated H« 
at οι»·* prurwli· t to hi* pli» of business, 
followed by a man nam«»«l Cook, aecom· 
(tamed b» many of hi« friends, Conk ha>! 
a large sti k in hi* band anil, advancing 
toward the Remitter, told bun that he no 
derstood Ive ( liradley ) had made n« ο 
lai ^ιι»ϊ<· aUout bun (t'ook> and he ca'iti 
to «all hun to an a^coont Mr llradlejr 
see. ne hi· «Muafion. at once j*rappl«*d his a· 
failant, got him down, and wa· ffisinjj it ti 
bim right imtrt. «Ιπη the Mayor of Frank 
fort, l)r Cliff·*, succeeded in separilirj 
the r. mba'ants. Nol»od* »n hurt. but oni 
thins wa» dernr>n«t rated bet>»nd a doubt t< 
I ho ea rebel· of Kranklort—«1*: 1 bat 1 
w >n't do to fo >1 with Ale* S. Hra lley.'- 
Guard Akmy or τιιβ Uart nt.it —G>*n 
eral bra (irand t. utu.unnd'r ol il*· 1'· 
payment of M ime, baa is«u« I a ^eneri 
order containing a full a· d corrected r. »l· 
»l all th· <»lh km oi 1 be National orgamai 
tl >»·, logi-tlwr with a I'll! list ol lh« l'> par 
iu< nt and 1 <U< < rs witbm tin· l>tpar 
vent. 1 ben are now 41 Cost· 
in accordant e with the '»rder it 1· « tpe< 
ed that l'o«ts will take upon themselves th 
name· ol distinguished Mam··Soldier· liein 
and dead, and perjwlunte the memory < 
those who l<a«r rrri»*cteJ ·ο much hone 
upon their t.a'ive Stale. No more fit tin 
tribute could be off· fed to tbe memory < 
I the fallen brasr. A I>cj artment f'onrentio 
1 «ill be held in January, ptobabl* at Mat! 
Γ tic l'o»t at I'a'h 1· tbe ollc*t in the Siati 
I the one 111 Portland bein{ the icrond c«ta'i 
hshed. 
1 trrWo saw in operation at tbe Conn» 
» Fair, a ft«fer Eirrat»r ami f.ier.er, whir 
1 mull be a great convenience, *Uir th 
water i· at 1 ) »· .· I f,rrc ar«* *e»era 
m oj»etation at S ■uth Paris, and they ar 
highly spoken of The; are ρ re let a bl 
1 to h'amji, and other machinery, whuliforce 
water up «η inclined plain \Vai«*r can b 
1 It twn Irnm the rieer, a «J ring or well, at· 
brought into any part ol a bous»·. i*»d it 
•o «impie a child can oj.ralc it S i 
j Kdward·. Soiitli l'an*, ha· tbe agency. 
CAMPAIGN SUBSCRIBERS. 
Thi» ΐ· the 1**1 ia»ue wlii··!» a portion of 
our râmp*i|tii iut<Kiilifr« ir« « ntilled I» and 
Iwe 
would ι·»ΙΙ their iitrntion to our «<ff· r lo 
furtii»h ibrrn the paper Λ/Ίκη month· for 
orf'N roontln. lor a dollar. 
One in fumi«hirj; the p*prr to 
thnn aix mowtbi lor fifty cent».**· lo in- 
•lurr them to confine· ·<ιΗ«τίΙ»- 
er», and w»· trml »t' »hall not b« dieappoint· 
*d. 
Remember, a County paper «»<···* joe 
nothing for postage, m l while it furnloS*· 
minrtdlanroti· reading. Agricultural inat'er, 
fvurral ih'wi, and the market*. givr* \ou 
{imW mors. wInoli no othrr «ouree «upplie». 
(•i»e u· »ub«cTiheri enough. an<! wr will 
give you a pap*r containing mmh mot* 
reading matter. 
DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS. 
Wc ha*e Hnrk*n froui our Lift, tin· 
we«-k. tbe Mm»» ol ·**»η»Ι delinquent tab· 
m-riber·. Wr are determined to know who 
a«e willing to par for their paper, and who 
an? not. 
Death of C. W· Howard. E.«q. 
("b»rlfi \\ IlovtrJ, of Hunfortl, ilird 
October 1 Ht It. Iti bit liriib »r are return I 
fd of the I'ffiilj o( bnn»n life. lUtJW 
•ver wat our community more deeply »ooved 
in the death cl o»»e ol ita riliitM than in the 
dt'tth of Mr. llowarj. No one would b<«· 
ihnuiibi two weekt prrtiom to bi· 
that be ««ι »o toon to t>e »trkkrn down by 
tbe all devouring ».% the of time. To have 
looked υ|ηιη him then, one would bi«r 
pronounced liim almot! a |m riect pii lurr of 
health. But a f·· 11 ditnaw nat emoted him 
from our pretence. U'< «ubjoin a by· I 
sketch of hit liio and lt>( iline·· Mr. 
11 war-1 wat a young man oi great natural 
ability, and wat Î6 tcart ol age !a*t 
September. He attended »< hool at iMxbelJ 
Vil age teveral term» uudrr the instruction 
of bit brother, l'rofe«tor il Κ Howard; 
chote tbe prufc»»ion of law, and entered Ibe 
office of Holster Λ Uichardton. in tbe tpring 
of 186*·; purtued lu» legal *tudi«t there for 
nearly a year. I'bcn be repaired to Farm 
ington, »h»ce be wat admitted to the Bar 
to practice in all the Court· of the Slate, 
with tb« intention of entering into partner 
thip with Π I,. Whiteomb. and going Wrtt 
to practice. He remtined with Mr Wliit- 
comb during the tummer, when, Mr. W. 
deciding not to remove at prêtent, he «j» η 
returned to lilt nalite pace, pur< bated the 
office of Ο W lUa ncbaid.at It.milord I'omt. 
awl tel up butinett lor himtell. He wat 
doing a flounthing butim ·», and raptdlr 
gaining tb« confidence of the w mien of 
Li» jrofettion and bl the j* ople generally. 
Seldom hat a young man ettabliabed him 
tell in lifo wjth any moi» gloriout pre»prclt 
before bun. Hi· butinett wa* alwat* done 
accurately and tytte mat ically, and we leel 
aafc in »ay mg ibat bad he been tpared be 
w uld bave te* le hit mark in tbe world 
Hit lott will be deeply felt in many eirtlea 
lie wit ever re* I ν and willing to aid in the 
promotion of good p»inciplet. In the 
tot ial circle, in tbe debatir.g club·, in which 
be to 'k grc.«t l"light, and tn tbe Sabbath 
S· l>oui». Lit genial and « om|«a>ti>>nab1e 
nature unfitted good cheer. \Vc but t[»eak 
i(m mind » f all wbo were intimatrly acquaint- 
ed with bun, when we tay that be pMMOfd 
a power ol attra<ting and winning triendi in 
all circle· of lile. 
1 be diteate which trrtninated bi· life ■»< 
pronounced to be l'neumonta He bal a 
cougb tor a iiw weekt, but tbuugbt notbiug 
of it until be wat takcQ bleeding tevt-ra! 
tiui«t but wu ill only tw· ive day*. 
Sweet Corn 
Ira Cliabr. of South l'an·. rai»td 2C3Û 
('au· ol ι·η·Ι Corn, !a»t >umn>er, «inck lie 
•ol«l Mffir· lturtthrni & Moirill, at tbrir 
factory, at 4 1 2 t enu a can, arid received 
,12 for Jog« tli*r with the premium ol 
thirty dollar· offered by tbeiu for the be·! 
a<»e ο I corn. 
Ih-a hlitha Morae, did nearly a· well, 
I getting llit' 2d |»r« ujiuui c.f for tb«' 
> 2d l«e»t a re. He gut Orarly ?»>A> can·. 
Mr. tli«K)'i «a· raited troin > quart* ο 
•«•■d, on a ridge of land, which ·>< manure· 
wiili common harn yard mjuiuie aptvad ol 
tk· turff*' and »<>αι<· in eacti hill. 
> Tbi· ι* lurnmg an a< r«· of lai· 1 (o as g κ» 
prwfil a· in niott ati_> we/, and a great dea 
betti-i llian intnr. 
Γ#' «I llipley 'tted an eχ j*·r im»nt la· 
• urtitner on hi· farm, in raiting pr>tat<>e· 
He o»ed pho*ph*t· in aotne hill*. mannn 
in c'Imt·. and a I til·· a«h»·· «ni pl**trr n 
l»< Ili» ,aM«-r d 1 nm· h lb·· t <-t. ιι 
··*» and > icld— the ran*! y l*emg Oron >· 
We had a peek of them, nearly ever* on- 
t whi ii woul I wngh about a jmund The 
mrrr plant· I on high »ward land not oflier 
• iw> manor»·d I'otatiH·· do better <>n dr 
laid, and they rr«piire a'he· or aoine ligli 
drea· ng From the (penmen* of poflt >e 
we ha»e aren tin· fall. »hr<-h were grown 
^ Pari·, we ar* «ati»fïed that our farmer· rai 
do a· well with the culture of tin· valnahl 
earu'eni. a« with ai>nle· 
Κ 
'' 1 ψ We ·'»■ glad to are that the SoUlier' 
" Monument at .'"tj'.jth I'ati·. ι» under «·<»ιι 
-tract, and being completed. Mr. Jan»· 
C. IVrry.of H eat i'aru, ha* »!*«■ avatraci 
The granite m fr >m the Wood»'®· « quarry 
I 
at Br*ant · Pond, and ia of »jpertor quali 
tf. We have aul the nirl d menaion· « 
;he nonumcnt. but ji> l«-r*tand that it* i>aa I 
a- 
» ia to be G left mjuere, and 22 mrbe· big 
] —the die 4 feet l igb tUe ap 4 feel, am 
the «pire 11 fe*r It i» to l>e finished 
> aoout threi· wreka 
ϋ We understand it ι· contemplated I 
ρ t mg irate the Monuro· r<t of» rii*nk«gi»ir 
1 day, «hirh will probablv occur the2titb,th 
• 1'ο·ι ol tin· t». A Κ ni South Pari·, wit 
• u tig Po»ta, taking ■ harg· of the cete 
ι moBP»·· 
Some thought· on feCfl· Shows 
Our Coon I ν »bo«i are not what it ia 
dtiirtbl* they should b«. How are ibcy lu' 
b« m«il» I'iUvr Their object is ikf im· 
pruv. ment of the industrial cl air*. tt«l 
bow i» ibN W'm'fil to h« secured? A· ft·· 
conducted tbe »ptrd ol bor·"· cngro·*· 
tbo principal part of the tlteiOion, aud « tr- 
riri »(f thf lire* <t tmouiit of premium· of1 
an* la· * Now lo·· the »|«eed of bor»es 
bem-tit tii·· gr»at ma»· ol tb« farmer· and 
•lock raiser»? Not at all. Hut vcrjr few 
|hth»ii« are liiutlnl so tbat tbey ran com· 
pftc in raising la*t horse·, if ih«r dosired 
Y it we we nior·· moni'jr in premium· lor 
•pre<l th.tr. for all the other <pialiii«·» of lb* 
hoiw. Λη.1 bow is the speed decided a· a 
usual thing* Not Ι·ν the real merit» ·η·Ι 
bottom of tb· h"rn· ; n il h» 11·· goo*) ipal 
itiea ot the animal inqtteairon; but b* the 
jockeying ol the driver·, so that the pre- 
mium in reality ihould be. ami rrtll? i· de 
clared "ft>r tbo mott consummate jockey 
twenty-five dollar·." 
A^ain m our own county, among tbe li«t 
of useful bor·*· we mi· one thin! nt alt tbe 
premium· and by lar tbe largest premium 
given to a matched pair. Now why should 
I Ins j»t son rwvitf so large a premium be· 
catiee W h\· two !»orse» that look «omewbat 
alike? Were the· indivdually an* better 
br»r»e· than other· rh%t were on tbe proof. U? 
Couhi the larnwri ol tbo county·*·* in ibeca 
any better model· ol borv-Hesb than in 
other·, or was ibe premium fitfn solely be· 
rau«e ιΐκτ were matchod? It would h*v« 
four or live »u<-b horse· separately 
to have taken ·»> great a premium. 
Then again arv tbe larmers of the county 
«note benefit* I hv the exhibition of horse· 
ikin by neat »'ock ? Itut verv lew person· 
are interested m tbe breeding of hor·*· ; 
bot I'ttrf farmer in tbo county it interested 
in neat stock and yet hors**· r»ofi»» lar 
mo^· in premiama than neat sto -k 
While this state of thing· exi«ta our ronn· 
ty abow* will fail to take lb· placo wbirb 
they should But what is tbe remedy? 
Tbe excuse ia that there ia «nmethiuj» about 
tbo horse-trot that <ira*r*. That there i· an 
excitement about it which fut·»» Tbat i» 
a fact and ao there ι· an rx< itcment about 
the gaming table tbat t<tkr»—among a cer- 
tain c!a»· —an ! they are not the loweil 
c!as« in »ocie*y either 
Hut who m re»p3r.«ibSe for th« pre sert 
»tate of thing·? I· it theTru»teea? Not 
h» any mean· The money g »«· to tbat 
c!a*s which brin,; it in. The hnrvrmen 
come out witli tbi ir stock and exhibit it 
Tb«y pstroniro and »npport the show, and 
until tbe »io«k br»«dcr» do likewise the 
«am·· thing » ill continue ; but when tbe 
•took rai-ers br ng out tKrir improved ani- 
null, and take as rnu h pa>n« to mak· their 
branch of the abow attractive a· tbe horse- 
men do to draw attention to their·, then it 
will l>e a iBotM and they will receive their 
due «hare of attention and premiums 
Stock-brecdi r» and famier», it re*t* with 
you to m whether it «ball be a raXtle «V.«r 
or a Kortf /Voir R 
ΠΓ 'S»iu", th·.· ocruiotiil corrftpen· 
«irnt tor oar ptprf in·) th«- Jour 
nal, write* to thv Jju'iul that «l«ut on» 
b » II t>l t he taruivr* in Kou»c. K· nuebtc <'o 
ha»«· rai»«d leu I u*b«la of bean· « ach tbt· 
feuon. 
He »a«* the Ιυ·η on bixil ill »m%rl old 
lad*. Mr· Abigail Turner, 7 J jrnri, 
in 17 îonircoli»r ilat·. butkril, from I be 
•tali*, 1«·' bi«bel» of com. The ih *I da* 
• be up twoquaita of beam thai wete 
•oat ten-d wb-TD the abocia· had atood. al- 
though the «father wa· windy and cold. 
\\ t*ri a*k«-d wky abe would work »o, ib< 
replied, 'what tkuuld I do? I »*i born to 
work.* Would that younger ladle· would 
adopr this dd Ifli * view· and imitai» In 
iiidualriuu· habita. 
Mr· Alice Wbittier ol Karmirgton Fall», 
ha« *pun *Jtai akeina ol tain thia fall. Site 
•}>un from .> to 7 akeina p» r day ; «au !ι κ 
a fair atmt. 
It ι» reported that Mr. Crnwell liickforti 
ol IV< l|^rade Hill, ha» tbree II ere lord calve· 
H month* oUi. which |{irt aia leet. Τwc 
•terre weigh 14·*» an·! the bull «0>. Ilea 
(bit wbo ran. 
Solotnon Ν a· h Keq., ol Jar. prceente· 
two yoke· of osen at llm Portland .*»how 
arid obtain·' i on llwm I >tir | rei»>iue»e~tbi 
]*t on >-rf. 1·! on drawn.χ. id on drawm) 
and working oxen. lit* lour year old 
F girl 7 feet 4 incbe·. Ail bail Jajr ! 
i be Karly R >·» i'oiato wi· prevented a 
the ti·· a·I be Id and Farming «.on ihnwi by II 
(' Ν .< keraort ol K· adfirld. In iK) la·» 
from planting be harrrated fiee bu» he I 
from 1 1 4 lb· of ·«·« d Mr. Kirkeraoi 
pron «uncea I be m the beat potatoea be e r· 
a'·· II·· aella them foi fif«yr lent· per pout·! 
"Seara" lately «tailed Aut.urn and «ai 
r *sTiiiw", wh<· report» lb· »mt a« follow· 
t N> e lately received a ei*it Irom S· π 
• Ile found ui ga'bering apple·—ftaMwin 
we called them rrmarking that tberr wer 
» manj » »r»etie· 'itaidwin· II·· aaif tha 
• a Ha Id win wa· a Kaldwin. I fur, cultur 
would make a little different··, but m 
apple waa an k«opua I *bowe I him ion 
of my grafting· on young bearing tree» 
He ··>·. "Yoti (n;t jour liuitn too ne a 
I'e Inirk " lie pii·, •'Don't apend I ·» 
mu, h on ol I tree· that bear a few pom a ρ 
pie»; take rare of your good one· an 
( gr 
* o*»ng tree» Mttleh ; mifk mikof 
g<> >·! inul h I a*ked hnn abo'it di«*fitn 
^ 
matins r.nr· He aaya "('ιοηβ reœmbl 
• omewhat tl»e fruit. Α Ida· k apple come 
from a dark non. a red apple from a re 
• ·». a whi»e appl·· fr on a light ton. an 
th hoi !» of ion· diffrf aa the form· ef ih 
fr >t d ffer ** Tli· ··· are »om«* of tbe hint 
■ 
p|* 1 front srar· worib a r·'•or I 
■ι Î e* Ti»ere will be no •« •«ion of ί 'οηρ 
on the I0tb»nat., ·· Morgan and JvL I 
J fe'egrapb. 
Buckfield 
Tbi Γν»ι»Ι War· I 1). cl <! Τ of Km» 
Η ι. kHetd Will * L«>r« on the ttrnini; of 
til·' fettll. «Il 11 "«» » MI'CfM Mmit a 
y-fftJarl to lb· trviMirT it mm, not to 
■ aalu it* TaKir in the drunkard*· «nan·. η» 
f»ilomn| «as I be I ro^nmin·· 
"Wflc<MV*i l'iend» of l'»-mper®|i<-·," \ty 
F!vt lln'klii id (ilr* Πο(>—Orip'nil. 
Rf.-i»«i«n by Mi»* Aroline B. Korbw. 
"Thou lllriM'»l tb· \\ klet of lh« I'iir 
CnMal Win"—Original 
Tableau -"Holding (IranJmnlbfr'i Y am". 
l>i*log«a· "\Vh»t lit* <ïirl» Tbmk." Muaic 
Krrrn. 
TibUiu—"lU* an J NigUt " ΠίΐΙβ|Μ· 
Tea Partir Ttblrani—"SoMitn V 
H« Ilir I'lut»—· III iv>t llfink in* More."* 
Tableau—Pyramid ΓιΙιΙμν—"Quirlcr· 
paît oM at <N<gt>t." Mime.. Taii'<*ia— 
"Learning to Knit."* Pial gu·—Tra Party. 
Tb· Virtu··. hj »i* Ι,ιΊΐι··. Meclarnation— 
"AflMiican Ciiiaen»,*" bj iirorgi" F. Simp 
•on. fly ibe New Kngland *· 
After η frr»bm«*nt·. from llutl Corn an J 
Milk, «loan lo Oratcr·. pi··, rake» anil 
tart·, th·· Poet Oilier *u thronged by tbv 
% ο til h ol ΙκιΙίι arx·*, «bo iri'iDtJ tu tnjoj 
tlx new* «rll. aa it *u <>u tin· evanitig oi 
• Irction. TbtMMi that went a fiibmg rr- 
turm il.rrjoiriKp with th· ir many good bit··. 
The au«tion«rr. MvNillo Λ1Ι·η, by in· «10* 
ning «aya and nob I· for··. miU aa·» an 
ratable am) ke«ef»«ek·. from lb* elephant to 
ibr fortune· wi«h>n an egg «bell. A brtuti· 
lui «juilt. containing the nam·· ol »*ery 
mfiabrr of tb· «a· Jramt by 11» nr· 
Young. Lcawtoo Iikcai·* a Via<Ur «juilt, 
b* Mi·· Mar» Iri«h, Hnrkfedd 
Hearing that Κ. Γ Whitman. of tb· 
Nrtinacott Lodge, was unwell. 1 called on 
tbf r«cmng of tb· 27th, ami foun.i l»m ron· 
fined to hi· h*d. White· thete, mam mem- 
ber· of tb· Ι/Ο-Ιχι· r-arne an I prepared furl 
for bi· life, ·ηΊ nthrt· brother· and aiiler·. 
came in. Mat he lire lo know be was 
trior» than r< ratmbeiii' bjr brother* an I 
• itt«r«, wtio honor the <mt that kmr^ii tb· 
ρ edge unbroken. 
I 1»· at Yalrnti»· Kipley'».llut kin I·) «il 
la^c, of hi* raiaing. a tph-ndid aMortment 
of apple·, amounting to nearly two banilitJ 
bu»brl(,coi>«i»t ir»g ol Noaaueh, ilubbardaon 
Not.iucli. Hbode I «land aed Kngliab(>r*«e 
mgi. ItoaliuM liuUi tli, Ac., »pread in ao 
attic wber· window· are open and where 
tbt T ran tx· prolrcttJ (i< a odd inapihenld 
r.'Uie) until I be j «re barreled and rwnottJ 
— a plan worthy ol nolM· bi ianar» 
ilaaTMU 
Waterford. 
\fit M l]y-j\rr\\c InHttmlt or Waif mrr — 
n<*t ctJii r-ifrr ryrt Tb· ni*n»i»f riding 
and convulsing -v ■! 1 *r. Shaltuck( lb* 
iup«rinUik)iOj; pbt«io*an.) a· * uUrint tur 
g«nn 1.4» rrnilrn J tbn r»tav>ii»htncnt for a 
nariit.r r ol jr»r» almost e»< iu»i»e!t λ L* I · r 
in· 11otpit«1 for Ke I realm· til of tbo·· 
attknriK of fm.llri which lure befl> ol 
late »t ar· »o alarmingly u|ton the iorr«aar. 
Tb· abounding curr», t· ihorn by lb· 
nt( book· of tbr c»:al>li»Hroeut. which bar· 
b««ri rtT- .ted tb« r· within thai time ιο thu 
dt>i of diKtit, protêt Urcctl a <|utitu>o 
thai a rcmlenoe at a brgitnic mitiUir on· 
• le- th· charge of a ju ticiou· and r lu ateO 
uterine ph»»i ian an I «uigeon. ■· of prime 
inp"ilim-( in tb*· <~.irr of (hi· intractable 
form of ail nent To thi· fa< (, in jutlne (o 
ma? « ·>ι< g» ρ> τ» ■»'.« wl, /#« j-a-«i «· 
hate finally fallen into hi· hand* and I een 
i. urr>l, l>r S. attribut»·· in part ht· aup·- 
tior lurrfM a· a uUiim phtttoat* and aur- 
gtoD. Γ.»<η ti'Mon, invalid· ar>- bro igb: 
ihrir upon bed·. who hat· W«n thu· cob 
fine·! to them from two month* to fi»e tear· 
and before iL«- teaeon i· otcr hate gone un 
ai de J to the (op uf Hear an·! Tue'ai uioun 
tain· without »ii« k or crut' h. Open dur 
ing ili#· winter a* »r!l a* • juimer month·. 
The Liquor L«w tt Lewittoi 
The authorities of T^rwiaton. unlike tb >et 
ol the b< n><* nf tb·· great apoetle ofTemper 
• η»*. Neal Ho», at Portland, »r· not di· 
pit* J to allow their gr«at hotel, lha I>« 
itt linn»· to kerf * "guilded aerj««nl,' 
a· th·» do at the big Fatwratb flou·»· 
H«i »b*·· ••-ire I I'lme liquor, <Γι reeled to tb< 
I IVWiii tleioae. and ·>η f· rι at an rumina 
tine wa· bid l»«fnri' the mon ici pat rourt 
, The fa<*t» at appeared on trial were a· ίο! 
l«w. —Th·* City Mar>hial on th<· l^th ο 
! (Kt., fi'ii· I at the Andr^t'Oggin dapot ii 
l^wnton wrrrtl pwka^ei jlr^ctnl IV» 
j e t liou ··· Λ M'llrn, |>e\\i?t H>d»·· I.cw ■ 
f'»n. ria Hath "* Th»··*· prore I to fontau 
brende. » I··», (hampagt.e. « ■ !.h alt 
t 
and wm»· >fr Wgferb u·· appeared βΉ 
( te»tified that be purf lta«ed theae li.j tor· frn 
r 
a li>t» I r. wh h he wai interested at I»1an< 
Pond. Vt.. and that they were »ent to lha 
r 
c -t » ini« *k.·. ai l were r, t intended foi 
•ale in Ma ne. Mr K.<-»,ard* of Ro«ton. ο 
whoniMr. W. parrha»< I the li»|oor«,U*|ifte« 
thtt rh»·* W. re »ent to (.«-wiiton by atitiak· 
t 
and «ho.ild hare been «er»t, a^orl.ng tc 
j order, to l«!and ΡιηΊ 
Judge HfTirth. in iir« of thi· ρ >«itit· test 
1 
i»tion· o' M' Wa'erhou··. ordered the ii<| 
ort lo lit· giten opto the claimant. Mr M a 
terboute 
r' Pit» η .Ii »i<-r Κ .rknel uppcare J f ,r tb« 
*»iaie and Ν >rrtM f.»r th»· claimant. 
K*t4t AcdbiNf —Mr. Ailen M Pi«rr* ' of IItram, wa· Mailt int«re<| at Hoeario 
1 
S alh Λ ι. rira. «»n ih· I >«h of Augntt II» 
wa· eu»pU>r#d or ib* i «titrai Argewtiew 
railway, an I in runmni a portable engin» 1 
·Ι Ι·1!. rrii»h»t (ht le|| arm arwl breaking 
^ 
one ol hi· l»f«, |j · arm wa« amputated, 
hit I·»· r»i»wl it nlv a'>oat llir«»e hour· 
lie i'· t ||ib«r tnl mother at llirarn, 
who ht J fondly bojied ·<» h»ee him f<> lear 
h ilitfir drt lining year·; al*o brother·, 
■ » *;».»·, aid a wid- u< « ol Inrn I· tc 
;»·»·ιτ ivt A»e. 11 it ajj· wa· " 
{»ea-t 
Editorial an<l SHeited Ιΐ»·πι». 
cri*· *»j •lumed Nuio* of tk« Court 
ol County ('DomiiMionrrt will b» he M un 
tU ie<°«iMi rtmnJ*». I .itli of(hi< month, in'· 
atead ol lh< ( Ιι M 1 υ<··< lay.aa «...al. 
pfR#». Mr. Tibjr. of V«rw>nt, will 
preach in the Church. Norway. 
n»»t Sabbath. Sut. wb. 
n^Wi· uu'lrnttii'l that the Thetpiana of 
l'aria liil' art· planning foraome liter »iv m l 
dramatic «■ l«rtainmmta. tin» «inlfr, for 
the benefit of tb«· f.ibrary AMociit!<>n 
irM'M ! llolmr·, of Ouford, wbo 
ha· tbe reputation of bt-ing an excellent 
teacber ol the l'iano Forte, bat commenced 
a iU>» in our village. 
irMiw Sarali J. l'rtilÎM l.a· a lelfcl 
«la*» ol pupi ». m drawing tod ckruBu«, 
and wth Her ta.«t* ani «kill, cannot fail to 
give Mtiititfimi. 
I ^~l.a<iies arc now admitted m mtmbti· 
ol Vounj; ΜιίΓι Chri'tun Anfli'ia'inn. 
Γ#" Th· M. K. SiX'icl) ol lltbrun 
Academy, will give a literary entertainment 
at the A<-adi mi, on KihUi evening ol thia 
• mL. d naiating of original 1 >ec!a<aationa. 
K»»a»·. (irevk and I.atm oration*. Poem. 
Mut it. Af. 
I be Winter teriu of Frtebufj 
Academy, will commence Dec. 2d. under 
charge of the prrtrnt popular teacher.I'ther 
W. Cttll, Α Β. TJ»e fall term, which it·· 
been a hit iiKCMiful one. cloaea with an 
eahibition on Tneeday evening. No*. 17th 
ΓΓΑ. C. lUrriti, K«q., IViai-ipal of 
Uebron Academy.will teach at Brewer tbie 
winter, and open hia Academy again to lb· 
•piing. 
ψψ-Freight traîna common, e·! running on 
the Portland and Oaiord t entrai Railtoa·! 
from Mcthank- Kalta We un*Ur»tand that 
the rv jutred $.'*·.(■»» have been at laat rataol 
ami that the grading ol tbe eat«M»aioa to 
Canton wouid probably be let at an wlr 
date. 
trTlie F all term of IKbror. A cad* to*, 
vtll do·· neat week. I ke cloaing vaerciaea 
will conaid of original I »c. lamation·. aelect 
reading·, reading of a paper. Ac. A 
aertaMe omclndea the evening'· enterta-n* 
m· nt. The term ha· l-een a very iocr«u(ul 
one. 
ΠΓ"The IV Λ CJ. C. railroad company 
offer a rewatd ol |W' Kir tbe detection of 
the partir· who cut tie· and tore up rail· in 
llebrcn oeai Hog ltrov»k 
l'y We are glad to netice that l>r. True 
of Ihe Maine Farmer. ha« ao far recovered 
hi· health that !»« ι· able to lectare. and ia 
Κ » me the A ro< «·!«►<> V p«*ople aome interval· 
tog and inatni< tie· latturr», 
rrNo ata^·· run· Iroin Mechanic Falla to 
liuckti'ld at the prr».-ni time. Tbe mail ia 
carried over the 1* Jt O. C tailroad on a 
hand car, at t |be Herald. 
ITWe bave rareived a M*nmmiration 
giting an account of an aa*ault which it ia 
alleged ocptrt«l at Sewry. on the _*»kh uK. 
but at no name ■· attK bed to lb·· note, we 
car.not pubhth it. Anonynaou· communi- 
cation· are inadmiaible. If a parly make· 
•taUu enti winch it do«-« not back up with 
ita true name, he cannot «>pe<*< tbe pre«> 
to take any net ice of it 
Cyl'he K««àUn<l ûiiriit mention* 
! 
among the Γνχ)κ1«ι«ι for *p«akrr of (be 
I. Wm H Hun, Kxj., editor of lb· 
IWIftti I'fopn·»·!»' Age. 
ΓΙΓίη a garden »n Lynn there i· * |*»r 
Irrr whicb >*· grafted four »ear« ago, and 
by tnidake an *p|>te cion w*« put inlo it. 
It La* now on it »e*era1 ripe apple· of ne» 
«arirtv, unknown to fruit grower·. 
r<r n,r < 'omn>;»»ior>er of Agriculture wm 
lb*· if λογ »oil *fr» rulti*i'>H on* inch 
>lr«|*r, ΙΙόΟ,Ο^ι,ΟιίΟ would he add··! to 
Itbe 
wealth of the country. 
fi^He who never changed an opinion, 
ne»»r corrected an* of ta « error·. 
ifirl'iu» 
IX. >· «uffering from lb· govt; 
I*«l«dla II front the go out. 
f"^"Maj. t»en Jo—pb Honker ha* been 
I placml o« tb« retired liet m consequence of 
dl health tie retaina full rank and p*y. 
1 ΓΓΗ II Riitfl, Π '«ton, ha» ju»t pub· 
Inbrd a beautiful angrtvmg of a family 
birth .la» leftiftl, win b ■« lor mI« by John 
i!»rtkrr«on V » Kim Street, I'ortlan J. 
Age t«i » wanted. 
rr-Waîdo r»ttingill, K»q of Rtiaford, 
h*« beeo apf»oiul«d .foanoe ol the I'eac· 
and qiMrtuii for the County ol Oxlord 
rrPonr of the manufacturing corpora- 
tion* of f<ewi»ton hare contributed rath 
flV» per innnm m t'<·· T.*«*'«t<vn Vr>m»g 
Mfd'i < bnttian A·»'» 4'ioo. It ι» believed 
th* remain ·*{: »rpar»'! "I w iM d > t?«· *ame 
at their neat direct' ra mi«lingt Thu will 
g.*r a land 0» *knmt *l,mi pcr aenom -to 
he r «[«ended in firry tij t\r Π 'ffl t > Ik' 
p« r of Omi r»/jr. and »n ibr pay ment of 1be 
» eapenw · of a f'itr Mi««ionary aent ont un· 
iler I b· Α··οτί|(ΐοη'* • urf«ïrea 
rr ^ petition i« r^ndit'g liefore the f»n»* 
ermr and (VhmiHI. for tbe pardon of f.r wan 
S l,'>well, at ΙΙτβπ·. convicted of lar<eny. 
at the fv-pteral>er term of ft. J. t'onrt, for 
lL·· couniv, in 1hi>7, and e»*ntenf»<l to lh« 
Slate Pri«on f'>r two t«ar·, The bearing 
• ill t e or· lL· /0th of tbi· month 
fyTb» Slat*· vo'irig for '«rant, give 
about W,.V·» κβ,Ηΐηΐι ; thoa* voting for 
Hrj mour g'vi alout 147,'M) majority; 
making (»rant aliea l on the pop'j ar rot· 
,! λΙΙ A# ι. 
XT 11m "Ιλο· Siéra"' of Freft'· Comer, 
N'nfwi» w%rt n« to ear aone rather herd 
•hingt agamat lite "'Aleru of Nurear \ il·· 
lage lot refwn f> play a match g»rn* of 
ha»·· Ι>·11 «nib them. but a» we know noth- 
ing a'< out the mmt· of lb* controv. rvy. our 
« !» |>> (he parti··· ·«. to cool t-ff wiih the 
weaiher and «ail till another »···οη II 
» ■ loo ι·ι· "to fight il eut on tbi« line" thi· 
) β···ηη 
Τιικ Statu Ηκ»«·κνι School The edi 
tor oi lb· l.t «iiU)n Journal ha· lately »i»· 
il» I thi· inatitutmn, and m the loi 
loving complimentary manner of .li»kg* 
Woolhurf. ·ιι·Ι hi· mocimm: 
The Su^riulfnjeul it Hon. Κ. W. 
Wixxltivry, (ormrrlr «»f Sweden, >· 
proving himvelf one of the n»o«t nctrM· 
lui and «tiii >vnl uiBiHirt ever pl«u»<l t( ik« 
hfiJ of the institution. I|r i« ably «eoond 
de by hi· wife. Mr·. S. I,. Woodbur». who 
acte *· Matron, an i by hi· m'phc-r. (r«o. 
W. W o<> l!"iry, who iutvi a· Λ s.slant 
Superintendent, It ι· a plea«ure to ten how 
thoroughly tn<l kmllr ih··· nlheer· jx-r 
form their dirtirult dutie· Tbrjr litre a 
kin) word for iter* boy, ni l every boy 
ha· a kin 1 word for the ortirer· Tt>e two 
daughter· of the S ipt-rintcnd«rt arc much 
interevted in the itKtitutiou. and are utire 
milting in their attention· to the inmate·. 
ΠΓ l h# lt<-|iubti« am of Lrwialon had an 
•nt hti«ia<ti lint· on Ft it!·y evening before 
«lection. The Tanner· were out in Urge 
DunUr·, »i»d bon lir·» an·! illumination» 
gave r*prea*ion to the juhi'ant f«ellng« of 
the republican·, who looked forward to the1 
coiumg «lection with *u< h •anguino expec- 
tation·. 
IV .1 jurnal tliu· ·ρ«Λι of ·οαιβ Oalord 
County liou who were prevent 
TU Met >ron Tanner·. Capt .fame· Mer- 
rill. who evidently ha· hta boy· "well in 
hand,** turned out nobly and presented a 
very *ui« aipeariutcw. At lb·· cloie of I be 
nureh thi· company performed ·ο»ηο very 
complicated drill movement· r η llavntarkel 
Sq'iare, the «'ffeft ot (he ligh·* pa»*i>ig an I 
repauing Wing very bcautdul, anil the grand 
feu <UJ»·»' ν» «tattling in the rxtreiue. 
Λ ca*· of chronic rhrjmttitai of nntr*>i«I 
•evenly et»red by "J oh its an'· Anodjn· 
l.tnimeoi.** «· noticed by on*» of our ex- 
change·. A large bunch came out upon the 
breast of the »iiff?rer. and apjH'ired like 
part of the br<a«l bone. 
Tb« •weete*i word in our langnagw i· 
heellb. At the fir·t it><li<-ata >n ol iJlMtlr, 
u«e well known an<l approved remedie·. For 
dv»pepeia or tndiveftion, u»e "I'amrmi 
Purgative Fill· " For rough·, cold·, «ore 
ot lame •tomai U. u»e Johncor.*· Auodyne 
Linimni. 
Brighton St Cambridge Cattle Markets 
For wwk rm>t\ng <t«t. i*. 
PRICM 
nrcrtt-Kltit mailt». eij,rs*n.?5 ftrx «un 
it t.· »«·» m.... .«· »i4,< ;ι.τ&#ιτ is. ihih *» · s»* 
I t in JW |.i) on Ih· (OUI ul hit)·. 
aa-I lr*····! lr*f 
Γοο«»·ι *ra»l· <«f ki«i. belt·, hm 
Μ mala.. «>«*.* —antaluail/ #1.M Ι» Κ». Iiasd* 
• 9'n 4:jrt 
Muni i'.iw»_Vilf» ♦ "■Hl'V Or4l*«fy |Mf*î; 
IUihr«, >Vn·, l '»f .!·«·. lx« «', 
}J«U OM·, ki J «.'ι, k-?«ar niai·. fcVjfU 
HtiiLt.r Ην lit· ?..<*.) iliMimJTi. lia Ira V>f 
4 !«' lir from ; tit 4 |rxu I I ·► n»l(ht 
ν κ·« II .«· ·<Η»Ι< ψ a 
CHt«r a I. k«N Hafaa I ««Ml M 
PSifl.Tt» Katra. |0|4ir. )<r*Jliata. IM« 
K>.M 4 Κ Κ > U imi <1 it· ( till· front Uilw Ihlt 
•»«k »·»· WjtklB|l'»r» twl «iiètll Hn»rt aad 
llHIrll, Nllttlr lof IVfr Wtf» t«| Irw 
IW*t« tlwn Ih»«u^JT from It» Wr«t 
Wa· «LaHit tha ··»» »· U*t « »· h la ••mbrr. bet tn« 
«· Μ Μ «ο £<w4. 
Editorial review of Portland Markets. 
AI'i'LIu». —H inlar Irait la euaaiaf la ta4 prW· 
>*»J (Tuca ·- to # I t*t lA.i I'V'tJia.' lo lit· <J.t all tr 
Itw crvj. la Uila .->t«t. wilt be larger th»n it haa 
twrft for niBMr jr*/», Drift appi»a ar· «tu It at "o«t 
Mr p·"» λ 
Hi I OK .«Ammo· iNttrr l« ρ I·-air tMtfh Net 
Ibrr» i· nut tu mvc'i fhokf laMr b«iltr !>rii«(h In. 
* » oijill at ; tola If «I Lto·*! III Ckok* 
Itriux· <"ιHf 
HI IX-»—Thr mafkat I· it«t ·<» w»li «apptird « ; Ut 
*o -t h»»e« t< H Mt Ιιρ·<ι I'rtM a»»· «ntr'ilrj. 
Wr ·|«·-Μ· th.na a! at >'*♦« Λ tn>Mta( In '{nAlttjr, 
MAT — TVn I* no 4*n*n<l to# ·>ιΐ|ν <|M<I prier· 
ha·* lalirw <>T· *> ^a<>U «hlpt-Jof |u«!ltw« at |ll 
té'i. kul» bay If retailing U la^t u«t t« s»t 
aerr at tha· prior 
W<V>1*— IVr» Ιαι· bwn More naitatau lb· 
(ail ·γ. ι'.in fur tola· limr back. 
VTtirn tit· I'usnnii* Hurra.· ••rr !nt nul* 
ktu«lt to I If Aoi'tKia (*-< V*~ ·"«·« >"·« jaara 
a*o> It ··· .iff «TC U'turt ■·■ till·! 
and i»a4 ant» Iwlim >·» «η4. ίω Ui a· Uf'ir 
(•iirfal uw la thr t tai|*»l .'•ta'"· It nxuwMd. thl· 
nur Ικ> Ιπη. It t· at· < tr·· I at tba ·>·»- Itltfrri 
wrrr aia H* and In II·· I ·I·a 1 of at ftaonaa· 
et»r Mtf if»f· »gt a· aaf obi piautrr. wrrr^aei 
or ·> a taia <1>I»| (ailtrw »Mh tb« ITmI ftulwi 
wit! I· !I j-.u It It Jl.tin. Ut I'.bln my τ*«<·η*«*Ιο· 
Uial ua tltr rrta'a of ua> fatltrr »h » ·»· a wa 
ca(>(«ie,a(<t 4οΙ·ί ta «aireait· trail· la Ht· irv^k· 
b* wvuid la'»n«kl; la»r thrflitlrr· aa«i| lh« 
a Hi»»·, aad tfar ftailji >kWxiar4 va· ixrrf 
wt'hoart tb«ca. I'M aaf iirkaoM.lt maltrr» kat boa 
•rvtrcur IriHig. Ht· JnauLrt ttf ih'tr Blltrr·, 
bf »dif< "»ut moi», tt *l·*;· rr«urt«tl lu M I 
•o«*r»i(i r» ter.If 
KtnSloilA \T ttk·.—A «VllfMfel lollrt art le U 
•af~rtor h> UiktfM. and at Half th« prit· 
Tnr Ai tktMt Γι tin· art· an· if ara la for ad 
)«ata^ai. and lit· l.filt· f itilituiM.t f: »· it^rn 
rd l*—Lf >Lr«ir u· ol aa ·ιί· f»' n .||» u( Ht· 
clatra· I«ral«tvatlf tir»r«JMv1 1'· H····'· ol '.It· r*»r 
p»»>Mt an<l arti»» J \sre k <>.. fortb· valu· 
«>» ·Γι.(νι· fit· ol '"'t· fry IVrtocal, »ar<aparllU, A*»· 
i'utr ut-1 |*ΙΠ·, ta tratf·!! I ir ltf»f«ii Vaamairr'i 
l«tand 1*4 Rn-tlaa kaxrt.a ijaaTuijwl .<a tt· 
A ana vkem οβ tfi'naa ol tuelh À ai rtaa λι 
aaltrrMl I· tkr Mr ,M lixlr irairilM. il.al thff ar> 
ait ·! <41 a »»t rirff ara, an! IbUStiai .« Ιιη(«τ·Ι 
J_t mifti' t»!·'·· Hi· «(rf iixl n#ik»r ut II.»ton·-· 
tif «a>'ilru lli-C aa'W>a« uat ik y a/a tao·· to itanJ 
ul, I· r■<·.··, «Osl t" g»t thmt.-KrftuMtcao 
y\ a· '.gtoti I> 
Rvaori η î » LBBtrriK·. 
UltM tlIK ITbr iif··»! M uKUf umI ·Ι«Ι··πιΜΙΙ 
of l'r u»»ia a t· Un) b» Ka-lw ») '· I llt». »· 1· it. 
ft ·ι Ibr l'fnli·· ifiultli· Γι,ι··ι·ιι M<dkal Collait 
al Hr-^al«u 11. IU<l«a; V iannar iof Ka*l 
war u.a.|jr Ki ll |..| f' .ul.l.ln.' C«M 
In *11 t»»·· »' of thr lnlat·. Ijfeht *lii»r|r·, %<· m 
mimmalMii, \r«r<l<t·. I afl«mmatbia. Γγ··(ι·, 
k|>*tnt ttraiu· l'ai·· ·ιμΙ ν»b·» «f ail kifl· trr 
rail- »r«l In a f- ai m.im :it·. an-l .-of· Ί Iti a frw Irnai· 
It oill |ir> »raat th ·»·· m ai'ilntl f b-il> ra awl al 
mai ua ι, t Irfrfa. -wnall Hum. f ypboul I ·■· f.l'MH 
uuiata, I Ivtlirrv·. *r, 
Tl. UK'.l I \Π>. fll l.-p...ar.· thi al-ratl»· 
•ntl ,.lt· >ia·. aift 11 I aa f tant |Hfijrrlii of M rrnrr 
*|(l ··»# if· T** 
|ir.'t-ar»>l in «aru< fr.m» -"in-raKntlrd »r^ tl.i 
ritrKla, ββ·Ι ar·· h tlmihrti· ·)*' ilif f»»c a|| |i> 
•r4rf» t( f hr «tona^li. Il·· r, la>w· la, aa-l kklm y 
Tbf y ti.i·· III β»·»·ιη wbll< r*li· iMf lh^ lmw>l 
front «ι··ι,| httaattif· and rontrwl IK* lit.r m»r 
r«a l,l» Ihtu ktti fallI· of any <»ll»t r pf ;< triti<>u ·. 
<l'il» k«ll«· t. or tt· «ait· nf !t«n»Mi» ««Μ hj l>r·^ 
i.i»t« and ounlrj M«r-tiani· Scf !f. ttulwij 
Alntanar hr |«IK 
Sjttcial Sulicts. 
*1 ·> h l'x te ht », Firi ktf« n»d Thm 
IIIK < ·> ΙΛ KM.I.HI.» ΗΚΜΜΛ »··» Λ»· 
Rl.oWS I·!·»· «·Ι ·ΚΛ ri«'N- <·η !►>«· »·" I 
··I't-fr·*· M ·ι» tiKl t'r««fcl· l^nw·." I'nprM tl 
I» f>> i»k It < V' *«*, ♦» Η»·«Ι »t Ν·· 1 <■»«. 
• · ·>··μ| ·*»»> Hiâfr» c. *«· 
ιτιά: tnct' mn 
ArmTt'H' HCR 1 rcw srn.iTrri' 
la trvm 10 to ♦* i««n 
*»i«»Tni <ιΐιιι<π( emtn Γ·· IfcM 
Wiiitu λ wn^mrtt «jrti )>1L( Mum 
W ·» » » r· i'«Mntn»*r f»fn 
Wur «τιιι'«ί»ι*ΓΜΜΓ (urfl Ri Γ« I 
* Hi II-K4 r r«f* III |i <« 
WMr.*n^ <H)i«t«Mr »f»« |vMT«l>b 
or H· «Ion l.lk» M toi· 
Prie», V) rrm· « f* f»i μι·ι1,*> erfci·. Α.I lr» ■ 
* Κ4 * h'iTKK, s.» i;j λ »« m«!oii -tu rv ton M ■«· 
i»f «»lf l»»«ll r«*l) t» 
Job Printing <1<κ« «ι ι tu» Oilitf 
vl.I ι \ I Ix; Il \ tf. 
«NK ««Mil» Μ·«βΜΙΜ 
11 ·β···«·ρ|#«·. tMkiM. 4'rvap. of Ihe 
II 
arvaai, ilrwnrtitit, I'aIih Ami Op^tfrMionf ·Ί Ih» 
t ·»·ι <r l.iii^·, |hit 4l> H ■ tu4 all ill· 
»*»« of lh* CalMoutry ΙΊ gaiia. 
It* active U r|M«(orwt. altrtaliv·. »»|. irlfl,", ·*■ 
•tail*» itl-tph^r-il·. ii»1 <ll«rr(le, whteh r^n-lrn It 
"«» of I·»» ««»i »al*aM r»m· l)*>kun«·. h>rnrln| 
Λ«ο·«ΙΙΙ» Ι«ιηι·. Il < kiilrir«i«iiui<tkii'. »·>Ί 
M»·** U.» laiK· ta '!«»· w "· il·· |>h*»aui CM \ XUKS 
TIU *kl IU.· Ι· \ ·» kiwi li U. ,l -II- ill IHII», 
Iwh lh< IfiIttM ptfll ii· « «'<· «util te 'h· <n»·· 
lll» ur(Wi ; brtn«« Ih· H»rr In It. {iropar •nl'XI.WKt 
Impart· «m,<lh ·. Il ·Μι ayatM 11 ·»ι 
rwlrtl In (in >·1|η' ·ιι·;».ιιοη r>m In lh· «>->«« 
milruril cim« of <»n· uni tion. a·· J wt lu |>»»l»<* 
c«*aliarii»«a or «ifri'l ibv hr«l, a* II ^ultlni ι·ο 
opluna m aa« fue*tt |ι ta I'l.KI II kit W 
I.»* to fha> IU'"I it-It. ·*· 1-hlM. ullhmith an MUn 
%lxl imanlttl rt un <t »' I »* r»a|orla* I·»·· a»«triai. 
?·* U, all «truffl-i·. I*r*a #'· |·· bottle. 
Twt:n\ -t iv κ ν κ ins· ι·« m tick 
lllh- irrtlnimil u( Ι.·»·.«<ο« Inr J»al to Κ·ηι·1τ·, 
tuM ι»«*ο· Ί M: I* IW ai |Ι«· h· àJ of all phyaUflaaa 
makliwr «uch ρ-artlr· a «ρ·-<Ί·» » jr. an<1 nthi*· htm 
to (wialni a awl |» <«·ιι·η| «um la lh· 
•uni t·*··* !«*|ifrr«li»i tad all aatli·* UrtiMml 
I» »·»*·'«·»»··«·. li »o» aUuwi ran·». All klltri 
of a-l» kt lu 4 t c-uitalu 41. ofljr, .tu. U Kmlioul 
Mf>»l, Ι»..·Μη 
H ll-B ur t f i-nliV'l li t*!"»»» dr'lilni f·» r»- 
tlfaln an<t> tr»«lmr*l 
H-xion. .1*1» 17, Ι«Λ*. I y 
thi: *4 n;\t r: οκ urK, 
OR, SE LF-PRESERVATION 
Λ Χ·« M li kl It nl|, lk· b···! la 1^» w »ΓιΊ. writ- 
ten S« L»r V Il ll«fM. «tift'ia» lu*l «if» rt|»rl· 
rne· Il 4·«ΐι·( «na M·»»· a* Ιη«ιη| apca <a lh· 
book, tuai» anv olhrr li.uir utiMlciaa. Il ifrali 
ai» .11 M.· KliUOU·. ->K Yut ril, ΓΚΕΜ A IX1 KK 
nPMVK (Il M\X||.MIt». >KMI\* I. W K kh- 
.*rn< »> 1 «Il l»l«fc VHKS anl \Kl«r* «f llta 
UKVliKtlIVK OttiitNH II mntalaa v»«pa«·· 
twi i4 la et .il». UUitiaVii wllh bwllUl »Mra>· 
m··. l bla ta U-I (Mart U.x-lor'a ebrap «Juruilni 
|«HV mi, I11. a Ira.» »-νηΊΛ·«ηΙ irnpalar tu al'·» 
by ·»··· ol thr ia >4 Warn·-·! »η·Ι plivildaui 
of III· Jar. If ·ta— v«m| a i4 11»ni II· ·4· Ι «oui I 
arol>l m*itl*l .k^xi.ia an mrauoa dl ·· a··», prr 
matai· l«ay an.l truh Ir.t ΙΙηίβ trail llr. lia)··' 
Miiv*rwwl««fk»MhM Γμ vaoa «al Lot 
— ( M- li ml a n i MO«-gkmi Juamal. 
>·■»! Vf IIUil, •ciilrljr -J.OU 'O' 1 μ I of pr u*· 
only 91 ; In «ira M.>/-κνυ, φ I. A<!·!··«· th· Author. 
Vu. t llolU icii ai.. It lat'MI, ti>p{»oaiui IU-'«r·- Il H! — 
X. II. -|)f. Il eau a »,».·> 
rai coaOJrtM-r I u » inl.i til ,■ Mjifri') ,iu.l tri 
llllW ll'ltfl 
Λ t; Λ Κ 11. 
À CVrfjtiiaii, «Κ! r> a! Sine In * ifi ktn«rt-aa« 
tfeM*ui|, inwifmil a *al> tnl4iap> mardi 
f.>r IW Cur» nf >< r»i»«a H'raknrii, l.trlr llnv 
Uamri of th· t'rtaarr >v<l "•-mInal Organ·, an 
th· I»·»)·· train of dlion!»r brii'igbt on by banalai 
aa I ildon· haMta ilr»>et otimb>-r· bar· ητ·η »-*r·.! 
t»y Ihla aotil· r»m-<l/. I>imptnl b* a «tr«lr» to 
twnrflt ihr afflict· <1 anil uufx tui *1··, I «111 »·η<1 th· 
rwl^· f irlk| βηΊ u«!a( thla mdVIn·, la a 
i'iW «ïlvt'.t.i an; ia' who ur«-<l< it Kr·* of 
Charg·. Aa-lr···, 
JD«K»*»I Τ 1\*M\N 
Station 1», UII>1>· Il «ia«, N»w York t'ltjr. 
JatT ft. 1 m 
3)ΐ·:-Χλ'^Γ>;ΗΗ. 
(JiTAtitttt 
t-H.TS Γ ΛΧ Ι,'-ΧΚ »-Y 
* v]> t A-vt β*ι t ena*:j> 
\Trratl·· ·>ι> lhaf··», < atarrb. t'intanmptlon an I '"an· Ibrlr ranara. m· au· ·>Ι ·|····Ι/ r·- 
llrf. and ulttmatr <air»i It y a pu nil ·>| lh· AJ*itVmf 
of M«-4ioiir, l'aria Srhl lu anv ailtr··· lor 10 cf. 
t(H<; IMC V lllll \Tt>l« 
Il ftia lato Ua·· vAt. la a»r |»a rvw|'ilbl·, r»iao»·· 
alagtiia *iuh· lu toc t.« a l. ai.U cuaM· I· al |x rvti· 
•o krar iWllnrtlf at fli^rrh an·! public a«raMI··, 
TMa laatrura»nt wl I nftrn |itud«(· rr«u!l« almual 
aira^aaloaa, a· I u.l ni la ami caar* of lun| «lauil· 
ln| Iralnro It ·1ί) rrlir·· In a ahort tlfnr II uiajr 
N- aiijaitrd »l*h t t· «-a··· of «p^'aiir· 
1 if <Ullw··! <alll b-|.rofr«atoiuaiJr al ^1 Kaal Waah 
|a«tam I"la» I niivratii tluiMi f·. Ν t la. 
|roaaa M la t u'duck. jau Jll» 
M AR H IED 
la Uutnl >r»l IV.iut, « let- bi I. WilniU, Mr 
ΓΗι» I. Κ oil».l,aul Ml·· ftno Κ l*hllbrlcll, but! 
oi Ruœr>r<l. 
lu Mn iiaalt Ka!l»,f><*t ?M, by Krr J.ibn (>lb*<)a 
W II l'oolr .>f l'olauil, au l'iora M. IVrtlni, ol 
llrticon 
DIE!) 
!α liant' ·Γν1. '·ν>ι JTili. Ur W η K*lf, ·< 
f#*r« a.i l 1 m -ut*»·. 
tu «··< KenloH Mo» l«t, M*· λίΜη Vlrçla 
• I t-i» of ttw lai» Uim· Virjlo K», ,M 
tl'wvtcurd. .S II ι·«|»ι· |»4· »·« ο»>μ 
In Kln«(>U'U, M.au Oct- 14, Mu; «If» of lliraii 
11*11, f".'iiw»lj »f llackftoVI 
I η lll-»rn it*·!. ClTti T. Ml», jo·» rif t m* of Join 
l.an<l htrih »1 Mm til »«> I I yr*r m I In.·» 
··« l( nth I· Uir Κ n#>t>>at of IImic»." 
I» CltatiMla·», M»U Oc ΰυ, >fr«. 
McAUUrruf I'wi·, M··., */·■>! >,*«·« II m>alh 
23 (Iai 4. 
Id Alb·»». nijrVt Wrt>y, mii of Jem»·· I. an- 
il try lllr.l »/»·! * ·!*>· 
lb» <!**«. my llillron*. wrr frw; 
\ii aiif· I"· (inoroin* »blt, 
TUtl t·"" ••f! »at'l«h»«l »lih lh" Arm. 
T«t *« hrpr, Hi wtirr» l« it I 
Vnl,illd<ltlM»i k«>« tMhlii'l !!»·« 
Λ cit»· It* lu» I» An·! tlw*·. 
New Advertisements. 
Fine Residence on Paris 
Hill for Sale. 
TW inlrn>linç Ιο (< 
Wf«i, lT<-r. '<·» «il»· hi. Ian iiur 
lΙ-ΛΐΜ·, » mini' a I'wi. Ilill.kciii 
m ihr Wιιΐιι* Cunmm*. Hâtai 
l> ι· m »-*>' rf|Mir, liiwf\ Ι··πιιγ·Ι 
«ilk l'itr·, b*riil|{ unr ni ikt l»«l lim. 'if ιι >ι·> 
l»in · ·*·ιιτγ) lh«l »n l> iian(i«r-l, TVfr .. 
-SI -.1 I. *inl »·* err*..»» I III.I a-ljoilung, ttilL frui 
Iftr·,|U|* «ιnet, fc' Ji 
Al <a )) err· of I'itimf jit·! \V «wll-imi. mil 
K.i a wi.nj ami (Htir (l'iitlll—la I» *ul·! h lb 
ibn'*,<i> Mp.oir(i, 
Th* ΓΓΚΜΠ ΗΓ, <ΓΟ· Κ. ΠΓΜ1Ν( 
TOOI„«* Mialkri »-I .·.· ■» 
J II RAH«"i\. 
Γ.Μ. II.! Νι». ι-.·» 
Wanted 
Son»: Mr.* it· I (kp Ι**μιιη*μ n !"€«··€· I** .HIT «■> lllutt H^iir· UmWl υ* I 
lb· n»M limit in lUflin, Ν II. ihr rntuiii^ *i*tri 
| .>f taribrr |ainr«'wi .ipjil* ·■» 
Μ Τ CROSS. 
IWilwi. N«*. 3.1, l»6H 4% 
Fryeburg· Academy. 
I'llKWHTIK TKIlMtl ih.. Iit.iituif n a< r»> m·.. /i.i m \V Κ11 Ν Κ "Ml I Y |lr» «min 2ιΙ 
I «Λ», • ml -H'tiiu»*· Irti «frit 
ι .Hiu'.K w cimt*. % it Pr.»r,p,f, «hi 
Foe Itirihrf in (of m Ion <-!.!κ M Π# * l> h 
^ f «* 4 ! L if > <»r h Priu< ιμ il 
f. «Λ «t. 1 "b* Ι « 
I. \V Λ S I) Il Κ W S , 
South Woodstock, Mo., 
Κ "* « Ci/fl·' 'till* Ηί'Ι'Ι « )|i|f ilofil «»f U'Udl 
MaiW 
CASKETS & COFFI IS 
iirnr> Clothe λ' TYimmmi**, 
ol it* LA I V·* I S r VI. KM 
AW·., «ill iu H IMIOR* mil 
Λ il milir» 
*iatib M ("nl^iui k. Ν ? ft |·ί»' 
Τμι· ι· τ<> tir r > >ιιπ I (ι..ι <« tkr :ϊΙ 
il·» ul ·Ι^Ί ■% <···· » iKni'iii. Ι"·»* a ν·Ι'4· 
ι· I ι/ιΙπιμΊ y Mr ta ί«*··<4 ·|»ιη·| ιΗ« «»Ι|'Γ γ 
It.nwl I Wem'! ..Ι |'«ιι. ι·ι lb' '' ml j f Οι 
||ι 
if * I, ami ^Μ'·· f Mtiaf, ah Ha. It .a i.ijit'iir 
a lunkruy· on b·· <»»n |»iil>»ie; (bal I If |M IIFK·· 
of m*y ί*Ι>«. ί»I iHni·») »· »i»| ptiififfij hrkxii 
I I'·· fo full t><ikrti|/l, I» him. m ι« ιι·r, ah 
Ι1!»· lian.ln "I an* j/ruftrfly t'\ bm· air WiiIimI 
I'J !<· ; ihtl ·ι«'ι»| ol U rrt<liinr· <·ι il 
I r«w| latokf'fjt, ι·. I' *· ιι .H·»· ι·ο tu < h .<> 
Oil·" ι·! β Off* ι«·ι„ ?i ■ ·*.' If, ·» ill l« || 1 
at iCi4trl '' Ituiliii^ ν, I# h it.l^tt it |'.r 
IJ Ul .1. Mh It, 4 -trf, lb· l.w iT'H.a. ! «I |V. ml -1 \ I I luch I, W.| 
, lit Olb -r ■ I l.f % Λ 
I f· M.ratta', ·. Μ ·»;- ^«.ι l»,«l υ. M· 
Sheriff's Snle 
0«rnai>, II. lift, X':ti 
HV »ir«i»· ·>! m rtrrwiuii «Hirh «·■ '«««"I nn a J«<t£iu>n« in it >r ol J tin· J Ro.i-ra.nl 
Kijfhur;, WiIImih lltfiiM·, «I 
"·>') Ki(rt«i*(, 4l (V J ml III (°«UI| 
•«hirli w Am t».· m m H»Mr« ji |'afi<, m ·<ηΙ Iwr 
ibr I'm il» ιιί Ο,.ι., if»·· S Γ·»τ«/ίην of S·|i- 
lnnl»(, I lui·· lu MU ill ih* igM ·· ι*·· γ 
that 'hr IjmI 1».»i.i lu .m |Ur ιΙιίΙ» Ι>»·1 14y 
ol Aug·*·· laat, iIm· <liv «hrn ikf iiww ·«· ■(· 
ImtU«hJi>u ιικ»ιιι·μιΐΗΓ·«, in fr.li m m rtilaiu mmnι 
W'I ftnl eatalr I) iittf m »4lii Ciirlmil, ami b* 
• af ikr hw piriuiati mit* ur< Η|·ι*ιΙ I»» *41-1 I'* 
»··»«- 4.1.1 ihr miiw ibul i· >tr«ri ilwl ni a nfWteagf 
'l»»J ih r*-»l ('ι...η il.« a.n«l Il in m* lu William 
I· rt.lun 2«i. ilalnl KrlmMi | litli, l*4»i. ai».i fifiil I· 
r«l Kl Ihr I >*!.·«.i Mr-tarn l»Ulnrl Ki ^mr» Hu>k 
U. I'j<» ilï—«lui on ,Hj u< I a \ ihr οιβΊ^Η 
»la» I Hrfriuui, Λ. Ι*. IM1H, ai |r<i w( the rUa k 
la il te liari»··!!, ai l.'ia itb.i· >·Ι I). Κ tlaaiinff·, 
M KiitlnMK, I «hall «.II. » Uw > ilr J>V mot· 
Uun, ι*· ihf b4|ltff( UU'irt, 1 i^tki m 4",1> "1 
iritrapiini 
wduf.w Bl zz^Uh 
in h wkiu ι-π γ. 
Outfirt ol M uir I«t ihr tOftlIr· of V »r tor 
M AMwtl, ·»/ M n, Minkinpl. 
Thr inKt^rriifnrit, -«««if m-·· of «iH AI^niII hrrr· 
l»f (Itf· «Mirr Itl «I |Η·ι «U4UI lu él) uiili i»l ibr 
i «hK(, lh«· ·»Η*«η«Ι jjvuri il m* riinj( of ih* iniitor* 
i»! «aol H«akrttpl «* M l«r hrll lirlort llmt Srih 
M i* K^tilr/ ni ll.ittkr «|»tr> 41 ««Ht* * ·»Ι (ir«i. 
Λ WiU m, S«m*h Per»*, m ·.«·«! f>ietr»»-t, oti fhf 
24'b ■' n ol V»v«t«tN»r, Λ. I). IW. «I Ifrt 
l'Vlurk V| t.m ihr |wirjv»#r ιμιη«(Ι ill II* tf'h 
•rvHun i*»· lliukrilftt \cI ol M irrfc 2*1. ISti 1. 
I5F.O %. WII.St>> 
Nnf fl Π Αμι^φ·^, 
»\ i \SKH\ I T4 Y~ 
I Ur I ï ·». til I q( l!*r I nitdl Sliiln fi li e 
t II or tel o| 
lu th· MS.·!1» (»i VV ft«*ohjt9, ll«nkrii|i(: 
Fh»· I· lo gl*l· il itM'If lh.lt 1 |» ltfM»t| lit» I>* <| 
l»rr«r«··! i.» lh*· C%Mjn ihi· I*rrn*\· ir.ult I i\ ··! 
t. .if«rr \ I » |9ββ ·· rgfl N· v»h» I, 
«»l Ρ ilM. < î»ailrtftf* pr m i»if lh«i hr iu.%% lh· Hr. 
ri «val IO ti4«r .« Ittii !i« hit |< run nil in- 
Ι»»»·* «K'r nwili-r IH·· Hrnkiiii·! Art, it»»·'·· littg .%i 
in«t»*iilnil ;»o«l r^t uliirr>hi|> «Irl*·» «· inriiil>vr 
ο· Im* f»· »·· til Κ k. >'·►..r Κ I «ι ««ni ·ιι 
rm lm^ 9-·i.l ίηιιιήΙι il ·* ··*«!«» ni In thr Quirl 
th ·· h irmf Ivku l u nmiIIh Mirr.inuln 2Ηΐ!ΐι'·% 
.1 ilrrriu » \ 11 l**i*. I·»·»»»·»· llir I %w»r | ι«ι Poll* 
Itltlii. IM «· ·μΙ ft 4. ι· .««S o'l J Ι*. VI A » lift ftl 
» ! ri»· ?!·.»♦· «n .»·*«' ι» % «I » h-ir ·Ι» ·» »·» »t Ν 
«•r prrMXM ni ιπί·*ι ··-ι, nui tt^mir n ··*! hums 
•ni | Lrr «ι I «H.»vf rtifir, »' unv Ihry ti iir. why 
hr |H4>vr il pt IllMlll «b'iulii ool W |{| ,|||(ni. 
VV M I·. PKCII^h. 
I'lr-rk ol" 11* «m irt Κ .»Hri tur « ml llu'iirl. 
Now 6 I t til 
IN II WKItnnV V 
In th·* tMrtfkt Omrt *Ul IV I'nilrd Ktnt^· 1)Ι·*γΙρ( 
of Ίι.'η·· 
lr thr nuttrr of Wlf nm Κ ^«·η, Umkript Till· to fi mittiy, tht* η prdilon h«4 1»^·»» pre- 
•«•w··! to tin· o«irt. U)i« Z* ib 4^> <Ί ik'ubtr, 1*·^, 
l»v ^Vtlltviu Κ ν*tku t.f |'ui<. λ b«nliri|if. yrmr ln< th*4 hr uiA) b»· dcfrird to fa'l tSft· 
ChAffr ironi nil lii< «Irhf·. prursibl·· oti !· t^«· Hmk 
nipt \ft. ·ΐ)·Ι ηρ·)η rre«Imc ·%!«! t«rti l*»ti ; ft h«»f· 
•I» r«· I bjr tl»r < '.»arl ihn λ Ιι· «rin* l>rt h*«t up >n (hr 
•aim·, on thr .In» of l>rf*nftl»rf \. I> b« tor· 
Uir our in ft*>»rtlnn«l. in «41 1 l>i»ffkl. *1 thrr^ 
o*cl«M*k I* Vf ., «n tΙιAt not uv tbrrvof f*· |r»!jï|«hr«f 
In thr nxfufd m ui.KrAt a m! th# Portion I ^ •♦•kly 
A«!frctl*«*c η«-·ι^μ*η print· «I m »«>il 11 ncr 
ρ w* rk t>*r t?ir·^· ·υι%ο··^ΐ%·· «rrkittnil «Iiai ♦· jrril 
I tor· who lutr j>ro%»<f thnr*!· I»t* itt·! ulhrr 
In lntrrr«i, mat e|»f>r*r «t ««M tlm·· ιη«Ι ptar*», nn«l 
•him cm·», If eny ihrr ?uv. *hjr lh«a pfi«rf of «aUI 
prlitio· «iMNid liot b< iruntrd 
WVI IM'UKIILK. 
( >rk of I)ii|ricl f'ourt for m*it\ L>i«uict 
JTor Λ-13-10 
Tm thr ftluiftiMiilik iiovriMM **i t'iHincil ol llir 
8u«t ul Ml)nr. 
91 %ll Y. (Ifl'lri I»|nr»i il tiro « «! »*f St eftr rr»prrl- 
1 mlt> rrpvr«**ni iltit l.im«·»» S Lmrll ol Hi· 
ram, m μιΊ Γ«νΜ) of IKkml.w ·· <loJ> ronnried 
ol in#· rII.or |>I Lrprwft Ml ih^lrnil i»l th .*<θ|ΐΓ·*ιη* 
Ju'iiriril I «Airt irl«l i«m ·ι«| .«m % «.I I Ul ·» I <i 
^rjiftrml·4 It·! 4H hr:Hi'r»:'iJ't Ό iDiiin ill <t III 
lh« Sctir |'(i«*in f«»r thr im·· ol irn \« » ·,ϋι ·ι h·· 
ha« lern G«»nftnr<l in ihr jçtol il P.iri·, in ai«1 
CtMinl?. t»r ih« lrr m of a! fit ijht tD'iib·. Th #t 
hr ι· !r·· ihuii ior»it> o.K· \nr· of if·', «t».f tUul 
prrVHMftf lo ibr rhjr^r ις.ιιη·' hitfl Oft obtr1» hr 
OA· roll? if Ιγ.Ι,Η*· ♦ UI»«· |lM| 1 Κ »r «· Iff. Hr 
fwlirvr hi·»; lo tu a pio;»rr »ti) j ·· t ol Kle« iitifr 
cU-inr»ic*y »n ! (h·* puMir inf»»rr«i w »;it.| i»ot tiîT r 
fo »h« nrrfio· »l ih ·» j»o*rf n hi« l»rh «II. We 
tbrvrffor |»m\ hit h* tn 11 t»r |ΛΐΙ-·ιιπΙ ··»! rr 
•itoril lo hi· »ii»rl} ai» u^h ·· if hr hail riot 
t*rni rutifirtril uf «-»» I rimir. 
J Ρ IIU *111 %RD noil lt>0 ofhn·. 
IÎ Ain VI Ν * i *■··« 
• ΗΤΑ ΓΚ ofr' M \l\E. 
I fUwattvi· II» ρ it ι.U'-nr, ) 
Aii|u«l.i, < Mulct I "N#·- \ 
>'»Cirr ι· brrHiy |iffn th*t th·· k*i«··?.11114 μηι· 
lion h ν lh»· jmi'I to «»· A«\umu &. I···** HI, a Cimivic| 
#rntfnrr<) la ill·· filait· Pri«»>i hir ιΐκ rn<nr**4 Lir· 
Ctiift ·· »«·· |ΐπι«|·η< ihr C»>Vfraur Mini 
I bUitfil, ·ν.Ι 4 hr II in»; lh* mm will |m> if· «411» ft] id 
Ihr Cuonri· <'lMicb«r 41 Αυ/ιι'ΐ,υ» K· ■·!.>), lb* 
ihn lav ·>( Ν.ιΙγιμΙπ ik «ι al irn o'clock Α. M. 
Krt VNKI.O M. IIHKW, Sft'j «»l Sutt. 
CATARRH. 
Dr Dubois* Great European 
CAT \ li Κ II U Κ Λ1 »·: l> vr. 
IV trnm ■ ! /" i'h ·■ fh'U I.fithsi'mt Jh*c4i.*e, 
• < \ i a UK II »« · <t ··■·«♦· il |p iikWiIi I'll jr. 
■ |i 4U> ■· »·· » buff υ Oil ■· Jt 
I '.<>111/ la-en 'Ί Ί/· •«•<1 
in; lit If if >1 ΓΝΤΛΠΙΙΙΙ nnil'iii Mi. 
I' n' ·ι· •■«ri· »«> n«c timrr "itn nut *<1 
1 
|«rt«n « twfw·" t.·. y nrCI»·· · b· urttl. (Aw< 
I tian l*. η curnl 
IIΥ 1 MNCï 0> Κ Γ VI Ιί \ » ; f 
I'M· ll« imilv tin» ηι<· 1 « 11T· is »· 11 *.ιι·« »· 
lu I'nropt·. itw«l h i' in.nl ilimi «ml» 
of lh·· wont cn«r« 
iidfti' rmi·*·· 1>»<·|ι|·ιμ : hit'· I' Ml It· «ting 
«ι··! μΚιΐιΐ > luii-ii if« I' II· *·* Λ u « ·, J#· it 
fc ··♦-, 11 4· » I V '···■« *'«· * I' *·!, 
Naf^.iA H r·« ι»· Citik*-r llrtffirH f II »r( 
I » «· j»*r. \«fh hi. mill ft ·»»·'!» t* ·' Λ Ι » 'V » *t 
» ft % -* >. I I f \ > 
f At Ι»·.Ι ·ι·.Ι*1ι Γι || f' Ψ* 
« l#A« k ν .» 
> \Τ!μ»!«*· ai» liro « <· »«l*fvt Λ « ··. m 
llanmrf «t M. "* lier? % < 'ο., ίΛ Irvinom ·| il·»#· 
ltf«. 
I>K If W. lil lMib, TiW'fKirrtm.Ji Km»λι· st.. 
tt«.4î4>n »h#f» ihr may I* u»ml fr*#· ol 
ripr··!1. Hruil for fifvufâf Oct. il -Jin 
Copartnor.ship Dissolution. 
1 r till Κ ρ 41 IBM H» ft 1 »·'»** Mllltjl il·' ·* 1 fit M ·Μ*Μ' "I It kl. it ίί·ι||ιϋ« M Ilffpli» 
«lifife.lvr 1, 10 i.ik·· ··'! 't II III 'lie. \ 11 ««-Il «·. 
1 
lin iM » » h lu· ·ϊι 1 will '» il.·· · ■ » " I. 
it 4L, w bi> » 1 li < »*.' 1 »· tb· 1 1 ··■ <' 1 h· 
υ M «taml. ΙίΓΐιΓ.ΐίΓ. I. IIKtl.. 
\\ VI II «.OllllON 
i1or«4),"ci Jfl'ii, 1 "♦>■· 
The aί'*#< ntrr «fill 1 1 n 1 » > .» i# h* 
OLI) κΤΟΙ», ·ιΐ*Ι Imvhi2 rw #»fiit* ·*· 
Il ··>· HM'f êt k 1 Ul|e i«MliJi ·* 
Fall & Winter Woolens, 
BROADCLOTHS. BEAVER3, Ac Ac 
> i« prr}>.«mf Ir> friM it « i»r 
OVKRCOITV BIMNKSS v||fs. 
ami ιί A Κ M F Ν Γ^ 1 if ALI. ΙΙΜΓΗΙΚΓΙΙΙΜ, «ι 
·· k»w > It in**· ·· inl> |i irctii.nl in itte l,'i> hi' ν 
J'y· Ml (i4rm. ul· rt· imil irrrtrml H'tr· f>. 
UKU. L, IRAli. 
^λι»λ*.Π,ι 21,1ft·* 
JUST lihUUtlHIt 
Vr «ι» 'Κ- I η irf r«, 1 lin» n«oi tm»nl <«t 




— à I. to — 
Musical Merchandize ! 
y 
ΙΐΜΐΙχ·-·. IV;·, I'm· flnun llnwf», 
111 » Il * I I « « ΙΙ.Κ'Λ. 
'ici 9 ftlo. I Îjiiyf»' lli >fk, 
CALL A!fD SEE THE FALL AND 
WINTER STYLES OP 
llats and Bonnets! 
— »T — 
MHS. C. K. BJOtKFM'8, 
NORWAY. 
A L°«>—w.i)i be IumiI .» l^rft m l «tnrivall*«l m· 
eoMmftu <4* 
German Zrphyrs and Am. Yam. 
worktkii i; % it μ»·:*τ«» of r»«» <*· 
»4 Ι>|»<··ΜΙ( IIM lr |«» Of vit'l «I lUr» 
UWUC^ 
F ΟΓ Y IfOOIW, ι·ι the |rintr«l variety, 
m>iy '*· C'UiwI ti< if. 
I|f" I'if .Mi· γ·ΙΙ en<i e«AMt»«ir |MH ch««in( 
f·!» « t»ffr 
\ n Oil lie W. t«r 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS! 
A. SHUKTLEFF, JU., 
South Pnris, Mo., 
ΙΙ··ιιΐ| jt». t fit t up «.i t uttrknl hi· Sln»«t wilh 
« 51· w iiu«l u|M-ib Stork of 
Dry Goods! 
.. BK.WKH". I »· »F.- 
«tWt|.K\S, Π. % \ Ν ΚΙ.* 
SHK.KI IXiS. h·· he. 
Nice Dresn Goods, 
ÏV»4r»hpi «%»»b « 4#«uf tœttt «»f 
a r ο a-: a / / ; s ! 
BOOTS &. SIIOK.S, 
Hats. Gap3 and Fars ! 
OU. CL'Vni .t STIi W 
CARPETING3! 
all κ 11 « or 
Lenthrr and Shoe Findings, 
Crockery «$· Glass ffure, 
Moves, Hosiery, $'Γ· 
Μι S. ι» ignil Γιιι \ wi ul'tB Kk & Γ..*. crlc. 
Iirui'l Imiiiil· ·>Γ Κ I.OI' It, whuh Ιι«· ·· ill »»·ΙΙ ut 
>V h<>l<**nlt* Itcluil « li.· |i.t I.·. 
ο·ι. ει,ιν* tiw 
Λ -Vf:Il STOCK OF 
Millinery & Fancy Goods, 
juir ftici.ivkD as 
L. J. BROCK & GO'S., 
SOUTH P\RIS, Mfc!. 
Oct. 2». lHtiH 4w 
W ARDWKLL &: PniL3ROOK, 
Counsellors & Attorneys at Law, 
And Firr ami IJfc Insurance Ayts.. 
« if >Kf« \ Μ. Ν Η. 
Will |MMrtt«*r m 0*Ι·»γ·Ι i'.mnt; ^1·*,, in I 
( '♦*>· < \rfiiit) Ν II. 
IMoé. L W4MUWCU. ΚΙ» Η Ψ Γ Μ I ft. « llUO I 
INSURANCE RATIG REDUCED. 
—ox— 
Vai%m Property. 
r|MIK ιι»·Ι»Γ·Ι)(τιι») ut forth·- Λ'.ΓΝ*. KART' I in! U''>ir. ν ίif Uwrinw 
Companl··". wilt ln»tir. Bel K>nn lini«llugi 
aiwl cuitrnt· at tli»· old ratr ol 
1 per ct. for Four Year?. 
Πι»«<· arr »hf ihri-f \±rgi >t (>>iii(<anir· in t'»·· I n 
Itrd Miuri, iml lurt ilwitt palil So-t« pruinpt.y 
at»l Ihffctiin· ih<* Lui to Inmirr in. 
ΛII ktiid« of pruprrty 
Insured on Tic nonnblo Torins. 
LIFE. 
A('(.'II>KX Γ. âi»<ï 
J.I VK HT(K Κ If «iiren»·»·. 
4# ^ »Μ· »r* !♦ «Î. 
Frojla: <1 Howo, A^ont, 
N' Mt^v \ V. Mr. 
XNSUH&&NCB, 
r ή f ν κ ftftsr 
Lift. Firtt & AMI05NT <51 
COMPANIES, 
\u«! ill Ι1ι·%1 Krti^cd Kaîi v 
Nil') if 
WM Ε. ΟΟΟ.ΛΌ'ΛΓ, Aajont, 
ν »kw «γ, r. 
April 1 —v · 
LIKK ΓΜ' : \ Ν ί~ 
Λ Savings Institution. 
Till·: SI \Μ>ΛΚΙ> 
Li IV hisiiraiKM' Co. 
So ifirj liH'KirUi'A )\ J 
tlhNKt M KU.lOI. 
J \ Μ Κ I. IMWF>, Mfrrci.irj 
TnviTtn. 
II »o K. l·. M ifg ni, I ** ?4*n*f'»r 
• l<»n *·*·«·.< I li In ι#· V| %% tt of Nr * \ » 'i»v 
llun M li'·· Γ ^ .Η. 4inI (riftrno 
of \»·w Y«ili, »»mI uihff· 
ΓΗΙ· r«Kii|«|iif Κ ·« Ι»·· >ir«f in·» I with « f n«« 
r»l # %f<*n rrr-r% .fff mi fry f h*· I ··· r»»«f ·Ηι. I 
ιifTH· m-l hi»»* pyitin lo I»»· j···< 40· 
HlM. If it a 
MJfJ\. COMPAM* PUR1LT 
.4 nrt all lit rrofilt (JO to the 1 run red. 
\'(ir '» fill \ rti'i if |'r nil ι·· <1 '«·ιι pal 
ιιοιΗιηκ i« of c-»u In· l-.ilriir·!. 
Th .· « III hp hi iSIr , * ν y jrly of i|H iftif 
I U pfrniwai, niiy d*|>o*it lh<-if Mifninf* irv.nihl 
■ 1 Ιι· < ·ιη|>4 ΐ» λ* |ii)iD"il ο λ f.ifr tu«n» 
W-r l'iJift. 
Accotât* & Canvassers Wantoc 
In fti-ri l'ili uni I » ■ n M ,μ»«· i„ w h ..m lit· 
I rofitini··!.»·!· M .11 Ifr ill,. d. AiMfffi 
!T Γ \ *>Τι .». 
i'i\f ιι.ι.Ι►, 'it.. 
DiiM. ΙιΙτ I, IHm. j.iio 
;new goods 
at weht paris. 
SAM'L B. LOCKE, JR.. 
fFtmiirJ fr »» imrk.-t w nh .« Iat|i' an I 




Γ> Κ LAIN H, 
Bl'k & Col'd Alpaccas, 
ΓΗΙ NTs. It ROW Ν ....I llt.F. VOIF.I» I.INT.N 
lUMt.iK TA II!.Κ COVKK-». (Ί.ΟΑΚ 
IMU*. UOMK* I'JCtf to WimjLKNS. 
Alw., ν I.ire·· »'«>' k i.l 
CROCKERY, GLASS AND HARDWARE, 
West India Goods and 
Groceries, 
Thr first Jajmn and (tblnng Tras. 
H\TS, C\I'S, RL'rKU.D ml C\RIUV<Ji: 
ROHF.'l. ««Mils. an.I SII«»KS, 
»*ΛΙ\ I S, ill}.*. tm·. it. 
Jul rrrnml 1)1 bbl· Κ f.OI 'It, ο Γ ch 
Run l«, .inch ι- Λ"»>ι| ii ih<· I ..>»»··»' Frier·. 
WANTED, 
1.500 CORPS OF W101). nnd 5 000 
BUdHEI.S POTATOES. 
an J lV.ll > l*> > i r ill km I., Iiif *liir'i lit 
ki;S»l (..».·«< ·» ill I.. μ.h I 
Γι.ι··1ι.««·»·ι .1"' ntilf I I call Mit k «miimki ilif 
>'<!.·· 
ι. Ιί,1»β<1 1 <t 
ΓI It Λ / Τ I H Ε ! 
Α.Τ RUSSELL'S. 
KUTIIKL, Mu., 
.4 fttr ruls ί'ftrr t fte Drpot on Alain-bt 
t'.i » \ « .ιHt»i«i >· iiMutitnrMl <»l 
Knrni "re of fhrlr own Make, 
Ni»·! J. in Γ'ΐΐϋηΙ ail II »» ·»η, ;·Ι uaiiMn.iblf 
prir^n. 
L & L W RUSSELL 
fl» « h*l, 4iij. I. f S» 4. 3m 
«KOÎ KIMF>, SP CKS, 
(ONFiXriONKltY, TOBllI'O. 
Fancy Articles, Flnnr «S* Meal, 
ΓΑ ΓΕΝΊ" M Κ Ο ΙΟΙ Ν ES, 
Selling ch«a|i il ib* one prier- Si .r·· of 
FRANK II. COKF N, 
urt23 l'un·!, Mr. 
}\\\\Fè tTKRl.NK H«n lîiL 
A H »' 
CURE, 
(Wi/ VI in r Cure.) 
W ATERFORO, MAINE. 
\\. I». Mil \Τ'ΓΙΪ« Κ, M. I»., 
Su| III >1(1U>/ l'b)»ICMII -111 0|ΗΓ.ΐΙΐΙΙ1ί Sllf|[fllll. 
< 'et. 2f), Ι*»"!. 
The Finkle & Lyon No. 3 Lock 
Stitch Family Sewing 
Machine. 
^IMIIS M irhittr pn-·»—♦ » !%♦ « ·.* wl ( ^'i iln ι« -·»1 
1 .«il Fimi ( in* St'yrin^ M.» linn·», ami ig fi. 
|MH*înli% mm* rior ·»· lit·· «j»j»lic »IÎ*jîîî οί mir own 
i·ιif>rΤί. riffHb' ι* *lfnr|h( <·»·!("· 
4iji^iin^· iind uill i»»rr* ki »·Ι ol wrir». Ό f»«*» 
rliun — from Γ* -l LiCc lu L« .lîlifi %% :t h 
1 «h#· Jinif tif.llr in ».t — r* |V inj il ih vim* 
iim< Iiiih* rt 
l'riu· \»·*% OlVi**»· ,J13 W-i^h- 
iicrlon itrref. I foulon, Ν S 
·> VV Κ I r,<ieu· r.il %κ*μΙ. VI ,i nni.»»-i ui firl lit TIn· 
Kiitklr ar»l t ,y -il M.uinl.iriiii m/ ( *oifl|*.«tiy v Mil 
(lÎHimii, 4 fn v»h «m i»r fh#*ir il nrrwl 4κ·»ιΐ« .·iI 
arilrr· «Ir.nM lr iiiMrc/ui »l S^mi frn rirml.ir 
nul «am|)l<* of work 3*n m|»4 
Y CATALOGUÉ of 
IY ACINTHS, 
If.d olhcr ll;jrd> ί{·.ιΙΙ>», 
χ free! FRF. h"' FREK ! ! 
Λ.!>1π·-κ 




Wtntrr A rrangttnent ! 
On .«ml \liii .Tpirmbrr It lnf»1*, 
' ll Λ ■"* 
|* J ·1Ι\ :m"KS 
WfijUw H » mi: Κ m »... '.η 
■> < s». Tfcar» ι,ΐι-1. kimi > κ, 
j ,t. -,,ρ,Ι,,, „î !« ml. 'll J<>.»l«r mill run 
rt" ·«·»«< 1 .1 « f !' ■«» » 
I/1 iv.ntf * .· .m1 VV >.·ι é # l *»r ti-ii. » » » ■ * 
... I I Nii Wh .. IV" Ml »■ V ·!·> Il ·*> ·. I H* 
Γ M fj.1 M 
» nhm u r. 1 
II,. U. 51 I»» 
Km Λ 
Ι. ΗΙΙΧΙΜίΊ. Aij.nl. 
**«■[ C. J"), I *H>3. 
•A sT'^SH!PC'jMeAiNi. 
ν kw \ηη \μ;κ%ικ>τ>. 
8 MI-WKKKTiY LINE. 
0\ .tvf fl#*f h»* I^ffl I hi fl'V» Ihrtffn tfl h ·β .nit, util «t«fi| mribrr n«4irr 
un »0 fin··; l./itf if |t 4 Λ Ιμγ(, |*·>η Ιι»ι·Ι, 
rtr.* Μ·»Μ»η «M ΤΐΙΓΚ*ΐΜΥν»ΐ 5 Ρ Μ, 
r»·! I* ir Ι'μτ .Ή Ι* 'ί Ν.·λ V«rk# "fprji 
IMV 4ft I I ΙΙΠ·1*ΙΜ * ,.i » Ρ \l 
PI # l'if. ·#·! Kr ·ιη%ρ#ϊ.ι *e* fliitif «>ih Λ»·*· 
·« rxftt'H ·«>-«!· ·#ΙΙ« Γ Η lliiklll' (|li« lb* 
m ν%ι «»·. πμμΙιηι^ι^ > t»tr fr»r ir*?rl«Te 
V 'ïfll tit I Mm· 
Γ ·<« ι,'» mi >M»r I » *ptnft * 5 4ΐ·ιη Γ ίΙ I, 
M* W r firfl, 
ft»»» » l.trw^f .··«! Ιο tmf Iftm Mofiir# I,! Ur 
Η *»♦. Job·*, ;i»wl aK|Mfle •il M -Urt»· 
prit air ffi|ii« «lrfl In »r ml llirir fru^til t·· Η·· 
."*tr.jn»·· .1 ■ '·4|Ι( ·ι« II' >1 ·> il ·Ι ι}« h»i 
1 Ira»»· Ι' .γιΙλλι·. 
>'<* Irrifht a ift lu 
IIFN'tY F"X. o ·! '- Wh I. PnrlWml 
j y **»;·, ι·,». m v.. κ. n-w v„,k. 
M .y 22 if. 
r ν κ λ it r κ h: > 
'Pllf. «il»«rril» s ■«>»; Ji',rr lb« ·*ι·κ·Κ m 
I 1 (Hnf "1 II. I,, 1,1 IIV K\ λ ί w .ιιΜ muy 
m b.« tri^n '· «ni ih» iIimi Kc i· 
» M.tkinz Vdiiition* t· hi* .S!orlte 
»n 1 i· nrrf«iml !>· fwni-fi »<w*« »« Γ'1'^ ΙΛ 
I 
< 1 \ /;/ ι I 7 7 /Λ n.f S IΛ 77 
1 J. I». I» % Κ ROW*. 
| Sun#' M·.. A«K I», I-**. 
Ι \ |ι Κ 1 H I». M. Λ l'o, l"» r<wr· *4tnwt, 
I 
I \ M ) ,1, I «V % ·». I »» i' β · ri κ '» '· r» 
I j li 4» fc < |ι>ηι «· r. 14 Ζ fit I 44 Lvlmn· r 
The Rest, Cheajxst and Simpttst 
Sewing Machine ! 
I'rirr· Tublw .% nit Tmtdlr f3M 
fy < »»<)«·« by mu il (irompdy aiirntW·! I». 
!». H l ORUNS, St.t. Aim». 
Oct. 1£, '6K I'kiNiaihm, M·. 
j\. HliOCK, 
BUT ART'S POND, 
II.» on b. ·►>! Um tfil .iNtxlmriil ol 
Cook Stoves ! 
To »* («.ton! ill Uifunl ΛI to. 
Parlor Stoves I 
HARDWARE. 
uiul Caslom-AIade Tin Ware, 
WOODEN-WARB, 
FARMING TOOLS, 
Of rT«jr ikucripliiHi, 
An I ihn>r in «mil ni* anv of ihr ub.tv* (laid· will 
their moil··) i>y i'jiIIiii^ υιι linn >N*U.rr |iiir- 
rli-i··»* rl-»«hrr<·, iu K»· «*iH not I*· umler«ol<J. 
Hit.ml'» I'mxl, Sipl. 18, IWJH, 
"WE TWARD 
The Star of Empire takes its Way." 
MKCUliK A. HO M KSTICAD. 
IN CALIFORNIA. 
Til Κ I MIGRANT 
Hor \estead Association, 
ΟΓ (VI1.1 t'O/i SI A. 
f/trr>rji >ratnf unfit r t 'i* Imrx nf the Stale, 
Xor. 8'\ 1^07. for the purpose of 
provimm; iiomks 
FOR ITS MEMBERS ! 
An«l thereby induce Imigration. 
CAPITAL «TOCK. <>1,000,000 
I>1*1.in I into 200.00') Shir»··. .it §5 |wr Mbart;, 
piyiblr in U. 8. t'urreiwy. 
Ori fii-:ifr« rf Siork i-ntinl in nilHirihrri im- 
rnrtitalrly upon r«*« »-i|»« »f lh« money. 
SO rERSON ALLOWED TO 
Hold more than δ shrs. 
Λ Cimt'ir r-mi-itiinj <»»Ί ili*#«*ripiion of ihe 
|»fopri IV l«» lw ilxilr.l .4111 *114 ill»· nbdrrKoltlci n 
Mill In· *rnt to 1 »> .Ι«Μ«νβ< upon «*(-«*ιμΐ «»Γ «lamp* 
f»»r rrttt»ι» Mt i;c wul) full .μΙιΙιτκμ «»C th»· ημμίι· 
ci nt 
Information λ· ο ihr |»ri{?e ol ImihI »n any part 
of th«· Sl4(f, or u;»oft in) o<|fer« »ti »j< ci of iiifrrt*·! 
to »h roil'* ii|i( if^ i.iiiiriliflK fur ninhriJ 
cheerfully ι»μ«»η rnvipi υί «ι»ιιιμ« Îor 
All tvliri· «lion M be mlilicM^d, 
Sec') Imiîrrinl Homestead hsso., 
(l»C>sr f'PFICE r.OX 8fi), 
SAÎÏ FRANCISCO, CAL·. 
Hépl. 4, 1MW. Sin 
Dissol αtio a of Copart nership 
1 'PIIK !ii() kfr.-liilore γχι«ι··ι£ iicuirr 
1 ihe Ann h un H. Ν BolST» κ k ''o., m 
llii«ii.«\ ] utiiiMal r«n>i ni. i w .itiaira 
«.I ihe U:·· t»rm «ai I*· mil i-d l»y II. N. 
:ι·»ι| .«Il h.itinig ι·-..-«■ 111 arcnMiit* niih (hp laie 
finn, »r·· irifMrif» l'y rfq'r«teil lo mil iiid e*Hlc 
.il l'iic·, ni lh·· lu liiiem iim'ler* ol « uj û· m ιβυ^ι 
in· l'IuM'li l'JI Willi II ei*lv <l'<vn 
H. Ii. EOLSTER, 
WihiUI nia» Ikh le·» te t·· »:y lu I ia IriemU and 
fortiwr ji iiri'iK ltt.it he will 
Still Continue to Carry on Trado, 
at tho Old Stand, 
Where .ι »ο·κ| line ni (γ»ηΙι ma* · e Imimt, «rh 
*i .ut' iifii.i U W-'pi ni a l(mMilit Slnre, nhicli will 
i- l, .ι L'fW PRICES'.ml ·»· SQUARE 
r r ,»h 
-ft "liall c. mi urn· i>> ilinl iitC'Minliv 1'imltic·· 
.. II Ν ΒΟώΤΒΚ. 
Smith I* it ι». S ·|ιΐ :J I IMi® <;«» 
gniKAM \ < μ λ Γ. λ cîiTT 
MAiorACTVHKKn or 
IIΛ It Λ /; S S υ s, 
< if ι' ! »;>»i » »*, ·{< 1^1»· »'» II» 
\» » ΐ'ιΐ s 1 .> ·'» « "rtnifiil of 
i rubles. Validas, 
atRPET BJtGS, wiups, 
A%V 
Xi1 r ·.■ l'ini» Hags. 
Λ il Stand, 
BeThol Hillf Mo 
M * % H TMIID. k L II f H T \V CHILI». 
NVe rr>ynril«ll« »Jn il «l'an· n( |miro(ii|r ni 
all m wanl ..I l'HOROUU H- M Aï) Ε 
HARM Ess ES, « *Π m mill afitre ri-.ry p/irt, 
ami .ne purlM'iibr inn lri'iiii|( ( »«/ Stock. 
,/Kfpiiruig ρ··»ιΐ|ΐΐΐν intended t». 
1 le h1 I Marrh 10, 
Thr G rent Q" > ruj Rrntnltj frrr Ch ildren 
Contain* NO MORPIIIS Κ OR 
O.VOi ^ î>HCO ; ·ιιγτ* to HrrpJatf tht 
lUnch ; allay* nil I'nin ; Gormot· Af*i<li. 
ty of tho Stomach ; niiikofl trek Ami wnak 
rhiMron w*οι<» ari«l hrai.ttiy; cam» Wiri<l 
('olic, (tripinff. Inflammation of thft liow· 
<■!«. mi·I iUI <.πιμΙ»ιη'.·« aritny from thn 
rff '-trt of 'ïeet'iing. C ill for Maf/itr liai- 
try ·* Syrup, mmI take oo oikor, 
•»n<l jro»i ar» *■ te. 
Sr.1.1 l>y I»r tri(i«t* an«l all ileal· ι in 
mm;· i».. 
\ K(( il.VRI>?. Ni* I*jit'lon, θολή,, 
j'nil'J ly Λ»ont for tho Unite I ^t»ti". 
/.umrrs' îîrparlmfnt. 
• « r r κ η TUi riuw. 
Λ III h·· ·»ι » tD'l ifrnif. j>«-1 ι«ι·ι·( Ιο liW,.ilf 
(W<i >i«kr<Î hiribfi, »»rt .nr iniinairlt nn 
■m-tial »llS — Vetltoi ». 
STOCK BREEDING. 
an Ai>i»ftr>N i>*uvrREi» nv coi., τ. ». umî 
AT TltK riKMKKH MtlTtNU, pobtuam» 
In order to breed stock wiih suc««s·, «ο 
must be governed by general law» of repio· 
dact ion. It i· un aphorism ihat l\kr pro· 
dnr-re 'ike,~ ami this expression i· in «Le 
mind of evety fam » r' l·■. y by · tacit ac- 
knowledgement ol the la» of eoin|»«n*siion 
or return which governs every conceivable 
cor dit ion of lift·. 
As the child i* taught no will be tbe man. 
"Whaiiotura man ·ο»> ih tbat shall he 
also reap." 
•As il»»· twig i* bent il « Ιι-ee i· inclined.' 
A» you breed, s ne h will ion produce. 
The question may arise, it tbi· strictly 
true? 1 btSieve it, and il wrung desire to 
be set right. Sonic ol rou who are »lwk· 
breeder» ma* u<r «bat this rule of "like pro· 
during like' i* not absolut··. I am aware 
that it is not in detail, and one often finds 
circumstances <pnl* puzzling in bis e*pe 
ricnee. Shall I mention as un example, a 
case under m« notice? A buik mare, the 
•ire and grandsire of wbi«h were black. the 
dam and grandatn also being black, wa· bred 
to the black horse. "Black lia k Tele- 
graph. " whose sir»· ami dam were black — 
Sb« produced a ci < «nut colt with « .tlle>t «, 
four while legs and a striped face. 1 «κ 
led to believe that the dam bad I t*en bred 
to a colt ol "Ti otting l'hilder·" then on my 
place, which had exactly the odd mark4 ol 
this foal. Hut mv ^room proved tbat this 
colt was cas trilled I .fore the mare cam» to 
mv yard, but that while in beat in which 
•he became MfflNWl she Ittod in the van! 
next to the Childers gelding and ws* in 
commoniealion with him across the fen -e 
Careful observation s c« that line has li- 
tis to endeavnr to fav«>raMy rnnrol the in- 
fluence upon the female, wbil·· in beat ai.d 
during (lie period of conception. And we 
hopi· to be able to plao be/ore the· public 
the result of like chances and expcriin· nts. 
That similar result· are often produced 
in a let» marked manner. I doubt not. I»ut 
w'· at «tagger· one i- to fin I two tine animals 
bred together ; it !u ng marked «| ialiS< * 
ti.-ns «if preceding sires or duns with scarce- 
ly a 'rait of their own sir·? or dam. Thece 
ar- 'act? which no breeder doubt· who bas 
(ζίν· *l altention to his business. Tbose who 
are conversant with .Mr (iuod* e"« « sellent 
work u|H>n the 'Breeding ol Ponn «tic Ani 
mais* (a work which should be in the banils 
of every farmer and breeder) will remem- 
ber the example· mentioned in his chapter 
upon the **La»s of Similarity 
* Mrtiood- 
ale. wiih all acci pf« d authorities upon tins 
subject, urge· tbat to breed successfully, 
jou must breed in the lin··. 
Pirst, the bleeder ought !o know what he 
desires lo accomplish before be takes the 
first eiep toward· br t iling. What are ihe 
natural advantage· of the location in which 
you are placed, is the first question lor »<·υ 
to di le J< it better adapted for breed 
ing cattle, sheep οι -.·»*·' If you select 
cattie. which treed <· bot a<Mcple·! la your 
farm or loc-ation ? If t ef. t'at win', h f-ir 
nisiics tbt must jiouud of b· ef in the short- 
est time is the one. If, however, \ou d« 
si:c to n>ak« pn ;ii in :, the dairv. a differ 
cut clays jnu?t be selected. If \ ur lands 
are high and rocky they would be better 
Adapted (ο aboi ρ ail 1 he more liardr breeds 
of cattic. I he Sr. tt Horn and Dutch cat- 
t'· ou Id not I»·.· as pnltdU) raised upon 
•uch lands. 
11: s matter of adaptation i« an important 
one, and not studied with sufficient dare bv 
those fannrr· who breed stock beyond the 
necessities of home. 
Having selected the l> < Ιϊΐτ. η«·«ν coinei 
the selection of animait d n.e reed desira 
ble. Il for be··!, there ran I»e no <|>iestior 
tha, the brer 1 that mature* earliest is the 
best 
Time it an imp riant point. Suppose *f 
ικμιιιι'1 that an a»· amount ».f f > I 
given in animal up to thrc»· t»-ars of ac·· 
yi« ld« 1.000 pound* c»f '-rrf—h··* ηι κίι ι» 
gained over that an una) « lu h r» juii «·· Ιπ ιη 
lour to fi»f years to arrivi at tb« lanr 
weight? Ilt-re com»·» iln a iw'a^e I 
breeding to a giv· " j iilifu ati It « a 
question of vital imp »»Ιλ> ·«·. 
Yau will find ii !i-.i « ·.. lit·- « 
ίο at .ma!" when II «rem·· a most im|«.«sibl« 
to la* on flr«li, if * ou <■ > ·) > * «·γ w«*|t — 
Tien why not ft d a < la«s <>1 animal* tf»a. 
mtb ■. givei amount of I·· ! iav en a dou 
bit· λ :i<i«rt or n< a- % su, fi .tn > <>»<«t futicfi 
a! L-i' it. 1CJ..L, * 1$· >r ari ! power (■< :·»«:ιι 
lation! 
II jroa work your at il« ν u draw upon 
animil ·τοπ my, and eatra !*·*·<! mut pay 
for labor. 
A combination »■( αιΠλί j 'a' >1 and I « I 
qualities re^m* ι > bo 11·· aim ot a majority 
of fa/mers. That ■*»· cannot 'ka ν lh» brt-a I 
ar. I "»t it,* is an a I !»«· Ί !.« n f< '«* h*· who 
brerds to milk cap-ibmlit-*, must to a rer 
tain atent iaj asidn otln r« a* «««ential — 
Again, it is well known that ttn k bred In 
milking propertM-s a i. ol <Ji/F«-r«*i»l cle<s· 
•a. For instance. a .ler«ey row j»ires vou 
m » λ « «·<«·« 
is tifty per cl waiter, wh'lw the creain from 
•oui·· ruwi will not make hotter wit I.out 
much « ff rt, and others not at all. 1 have 
·» veral instaure· of tins in my Bind. V··: 
the·»· cows raised the finest calve· Jbe 
Dutch stock, for instance, l»av« bten mostly bred ljcbeese making ΓΙ»··ν do not ear··! 
iti l utter making.bwt enel all others .n tie 
• accll. ncw of ibrir ca!v ». Τ be l«est milk 
for 1 
A pui.il worthy of dir .«siun ίο llos cvii 
Dtrtion. which my own midi ripiriftic» 
confirm» i· that «bal forcing a call or oth 
tr young βiiitiiαΐ I.a# thv fir·* fix mon:ha, 
M|*ci»IU (lie fir»t tht« month* determine· 
l>.« »ub«e<|uenl valu·. I know that «lui i· 
done the fir»t eight month· cannot be rrir»r- 
died ilirrwirtl·.. Λι»Ι an lh»» ροίι»! 1 would 
urge 1 r#*edrr» lo «pare bo pains or eatra e* 
|»en»c in lord or care of the dam lor foer 
month· before iuilii;g and for »ix monib· 
• iter, il »be fre«l» the colt so long. Wlxle 
the bone i· forming in the coll, give it all 
that will bo of beaebt lo il. 
To »uch the bone attachment· become 
more po»iti\e and the* art· le»« likely lo 
tiitrfl ringbone», «patio·, curl»*, &.· 
I do not prrteiac to urge thi» po<»t upon 
you aa a notional idea of me own. but a· 
experience ot butter ob»er»er· than ktNÎI. 
While it» Kurpe in I vi.ited »e»cr*l 
tim··» a large breeding e«tabliahm«-nt wbt n· 
twelve different breed» of cat;le wrre rep 
rt-senied. and in conversation with the herd* 
ma ο lin· |κ>ιηΐ was dwelt uj*m *- very »«< 
portant. e»]>ec tally the bleeding of a repre- 
sentative animal of »toek, a», for iiniinir, 
a bull or row. Tb« foreman aaid. "fe^d 
the calf well ; it h« will take the milk of Iwo 
or three cow». gi*c <»· You will b* paid 
In other word»."* «aid he, "hoe and weel 
and water the p'ant while il i» growing, if 
you care for it» jierfrition '' 
Λ f« w week· »ir»<e a letut received from 
I Κ et· ne Ktchards, K»q <»f Kentucky, who 
haï expended »r> mut h in bringing to this 
coimtr) from Ktigland an I Arabia the fineet 
hor»«s ol the world, urge» tin· nfifwitr of 
feeding the mare and l<<al that the growth 
of the colt ma* be a» grral a» po»»il>lt. while 
the bone is forming 
i 1 a% ing Nltcli tl t l»c c!as· cf animal· which 
on»· •i>h«'s to titfri!, lb»· n lfftion of l!»« 
animal ι· of firet import «hit ; for in the fin· 
«··: herds or fl χ-k·· of carefully hred at imal" 
aie to br fount) those whi«b «la r »t repre· 
* nt their claaa and are incapable of «ram 
milting the characteristic· desired. Tlx 
sale *** i« to k)«'cI repre»»*ntaii»e animal 
that d.> breed i:i line. A d»iecti*c annua 
nnv breed fine progeny, tnt the pr"gri>; 
ma* l»r« «· t| tin· lefcditc sire or dam «quai 
ι!ι- at ion·. ! in rffc'f* the Nn'r 1er ihooltl 
be *nre c! a *:rc m nearly perfert as poaei 
Me in physical -j lalifications. and also on« 
thai ha· proved L>· progeny ti> I * *4·. Th« 
more (-« nerail an· td fine animal*, the mort 
cer!ain of »uocc·» »n breeding them. How 
fver good a aire or dam may be selected 
from mtied stock. if you bred out of line, 
the chaires will often be atfam»t yoer breed 
ni}; like »ir« or dam. 1 sj>eak more parti·*' 
ularly of boric». hut tin rule i* equally ap 
j.livable to other >to»k 
W't re f to fe lect borsr· to breed a* Ηο·< 
to perfection a# f»>ssible 1 would select on· 
ly »u«h »i*t * as wi re bred u a long line ο 
careful, judicious breeding to ibe qjalifrca 
lions desirable, either for »|M-*-d, the If 
hand* carriage horse. or the horse foi work, 
endeavoring, ai ibe «an·:' time, to select col 
or, style, movement· and temper in ea<d 
generation as lar as possible; then I shoul 
feel quite sure ol succès.» 1 would go fur 
iher and never accept a i'.iip who had oe< 
ii.judiciously tried to a dt fectiv· horse, a 
li:a delect· of eu crop out in the suhseijurr 
progeny although by a go .d sire in tin 
line desitt d. 
I l.avc at my »ta !e a chestnut gel ling 
it>J of Gm< hm x, who ι· black. Tin 
gelding'» datti is white and the gtand iirwi 
u both sides arc white and black : yet thi 
g· -ding Las the color, maiks, temper, ap 
arance. gaiî, «& ., ol the sire of a e>»l 
Iropp 1 by the in >th«r ρπ .r to lu r bcinj 
t>r« 1 trftl.e black horse anil bas a «eryclosi 
r» senr lai.ee to that colt of thefir.«t sire, 
haw seen repeated instance· of like rraiill 
m I lie course of mj breeding 
Another jxiint il» vr»-»'.!· m the »irc ο 
dam. if W» with to reproduce him, i 
thorough health anil nervosa energy. Le 
h:- < r -ilutional ρ> w> r· be ·· a 
1 often h. 4Γ »mj»ri#e rspre»·*· 
a' ihe itnifurni j*ait givrn h» tbe iLa'lion 
(ira. Kr.o* I attribut* the annilarity t 
il.»· »|>len<li<t health and determining energ 
of bi* ronstitutiofial habit. Impair it, an 
il.i>>·· mare» who poaae·* tfrrit ner 
t mu* rnfrgjr will rcutra'ire l.i» inf!u«-nc 
on tir· |>n χ· η» 111 len>|«r is alwara I 
Vie atoiilr l «ι it υιιΓιιΐ» an animal for big 
or draught an'l n alwar» on«afe.— 
Ilo» mart y breeder* car» lu!i* to t oti 
ml. r th< point· a·· iii'-f»»arj to avccet· 
l!. ir tf"-*.*, but a «-jit auch rbtm e» a» ma 
b'· thrown b«for»· t)>em at small prie·, υ 
icli »ires a« are ta»y of a;vni? 
In aeleering a tnarc f ir breeding a fin 
h >r»·. »t!e. t M<°b a· wiHh aurw to «uatai 
» Ι·» .· > 't aiîer it· ipjirtruMt Λη«Ι a« th 
·ιγ· il ι .m·, gir> « β···ι» τλI confiaurat >■ 
a. i π il, let h· add lu an I «uatain tb» 
b* h· r im'fit »·* pnwera, jj1* "»î '·ο"·ί tf ulio 
a'nl ··:!·· rj; ■» I .H ru r temper h#· g< κ«1 » 
Ιι «I with nervi u.· auacept lulit?. (tearing 
mm ] that the nio«t nrrv mi· animal Ικνιπι» 
ti e diii«i tractable ami r aaily train*·! or e<Ju 
If I could d^teiminr the rnatUr no tntr 
thaï >ad a Constitutional defect »hoal 1 en 
m l A 'im having a apann prodi*··· 
l'iî'it wuacle attachment· or Itght tanack 
a rm bone t»r a nrb, peoiluoed hj a>> ill 
formed l«-g n unfit to bree I Mrrbaniri 
injur»· * not indu· ·· I by conaf rtutional de 
I· * rarely do harm Γ lie ''am of Hflrt 
lire ai at (ire, of bad temper, or bed Ι··Ί 
fboiild n»*er be br.-d |f « »rtain color i 
Irmra'.ile, bre··.! to tual. 
Before cloving I wi.hto refer lo (lie trrti 
thoroughbred a* accepte I hy the public, 
believe in thoroughbred animait, and ii 
ιb< ιr fiowfj to reproduce tlieir kind. |lu 
1 I not believe m avauming that animal 
are worth brceilmg, becau«>* ih«*y are r· 
or |. I m th·· held or a'u.i lio >k for a··»· 
·· .««ι gtiivrauoi·* 1 Ιιι«ι ace 
• ■ ·» "h -s 
m ,rod 11..U1» 
I hive âlvi trrn many thorough1* bred ·η- 
ιιιι*1· «bub coul<l nut b« fwuiid ta lb»· »i.»»k 
or »tud book I ipproif of ιl»c r»coril ht 
*11 n»r*η·, hut tb« breeding i· col η>·1· b» 
tbe r*v*>rd. The 11 m»- man come when men 
of ««-kith, leu une *η·1 «mt'ure »»ll gi»* 
the·! money, time ir<) n·»· *rrh to thi» in· 
Mhb-rt. I d^ *»oi k >α«ο( more 
noble undertaking (or »oi h, than to ·Ί»»#« 
th* inter*··!· of a State )U« ver» m t!»i· re- 
ipeci,—an interest to b· I It in *lm >«t ev- 
er* ho<i«*'lio!d in Mam#. 
For Sale, 
Tfc» .ell lar>«* 
:T 7>*t \*i I»/· a lib »hr -HV.H II 
ι «I{JC Mil l LOT." ΡΑΚΙ.** MILL. J* ·. I 4|n Iwl k-r «■·!·. 
Tk» IW11 Suwl ι* »h«- mai ο··!η*I Αν 
!ι^'ιϊ»··'.·> ·'* 1 m tWe )"*'r' ·νΊ.' H»-ahb* 
Wlll-l^a III 1**11· Hill. •crr«#,i,lf b) ·β»Ι '* 
f»ri\ *«· <1#·τ·Μν -a » -"*«<■·*· R»»«4w»· le 
biKiiir*· ιΜ· ·>! ik' "11 
HwiktiMT· ·«·«»»< >4 a U|t Γ «ο S|.n l>arl 
Ι·η( ll w KH M<> *■ vl Staff, if (Wimi 
or «ill I»- m>U m |ui>lr Ιι» η "*t«wr II liaa 1*5 
la* g %|H>lr Tr»r* ·»ί ri» ··«-·· Ι··ιι 
Imj-i if m lh· ni>lrt«l(w>l «te ik' pif»!·»·. 
FR\*CIh hi:mi«. 
Per» Mill. \«c ΤΛ. I<**. 
Will for Sale 
r|*ll F. i^ff* »γ mIp h·· far»·! 
\ Μ ·»Ι·4»«Μ in hi 1 HI Mi \Ur U·· «»l 
ibf t·· a«*l Tiv«»k Kailwat, Sa*i ititli »· iH·» ·-m^Ii 
Κ Oi'rtetinrlnl 4ImI I· l« ( «>1 irfMlf. TW- ρτί»ι· 
Wfr ni*iir<i*>l w*tlfe I It· anil ta -ultr ira» lo carry 
Ml u«W mn-kiwr* ih ·· «ni I» ji'ilnl. 
Sai l milt bu a Uit" nwol tailoa. an·! c.«n 
(Un I» ranli «γτιιι(λ! U» Kl <a* <>·( |Mtpnwt. 
If Jr»irr<l, ikt mlarnhri a ill «la» ««Ilk··· 
Dwc*llin^ House and Stable* 
an.l th·· linil «ladlfd ikrrraiill. 
If »j»;il.el (in no·, ikr aSiiif ·ιΗ S» 
•οki .ι a (ïiiK\r ιΐΛΚΐ; \ \ ν * 
IV Ο. » î Irrat. C. F. WALKER. 
M-·. 1- lu h. I. M» 
FARM FOR SALE. 
1^11 \T well k #»· «· η 4ml τλΙιμΚι- F·'· »n the loua ·»< .. «m* tb«* M «it « ΚI·11 
(%■ -.ilW-tl), an f·^ U on »»r·.4 |*i llUnpsrr llir 
ImI i·^ <rnK lij » ·*m Th »n a», β»»· i^· 
ta Imp wiif. Sa ni Fmin γ·μ»·ι»Ι« «ιί ·!»«( 
2Ή·' ·γιρ·, «uiuiiit «Ι·»ι ie»i tntii !i!l«(r. |i«rnt*|» 
l»n a >«! Uni, tr AT* 7% ■•'ρ· «»l r^PrUrnl 
lilUfp 'an·' ·μ» ««i l F«rni a U»rh ta vw-aiU Ufpl. 
fier tftfs· ·!« ne Nihi rmivpnipns lo tfer InuMinf· — 
ut» ftt*t% Ion· «M ha« «μ·1 naiM ea«it* br natif to 
ciu ·«··»··♦«% hire Ijin. 
Th# UiiMiof* 'ttmtml of a br|r «tcN»t>W bn'i^, 
pmr* II. a «jihott·*, i«a·· Ktnu »».) a tiaUU, ail »n 
U«»r».J fpp«ll ; h Ml a#· a««t b^l M arll «nh 
Ρ··μΙ b% m lend ««|im «liiri fr.«ra a npvn 
ijl'·'·/ HHM.J >rJ|.4»J ΙΙ·ΗΙΤ *K«H !·(<« PtMtf 
Imm ib*· h «u·· Sa· lirai i« oi#m t<«·ηι M··*»· 
rn (aiitpr, iihl foer miira Ιπηιι I».\t>. Ul \ tUgr 
Γ »l m ·»« I*ai irwUi a l(H|Ui(r if ibr a^wrft· 
l«pf «»tl tb* |Kr «tapa. Ν \ M \ J THOMAS. 
M#t»Pu,H»|ii 4, 1%*· Sin 
Farm for Sale. 
SI I l \TEtl »«· tbf plr-»**oi t in* r/ l.tvrr ne »r ilil)«MiH*a Yrtry, r«»n(a«ntnf 5rt 
nrfpf of t»Ifp liMriVrfir, 10 ΚΓΡ· of Ulièp Un mm4 
lo arrpi οί hkiiI tarvl. apll aiupti with cellar M·} 
an aUimUiKf ·»Ι [·ιικ! murk. 
(•oml b»iMi *(«( and » » Il aaippn^ Il i)r»irp<) 
tft ton» I.f i-kkI fc«», («ο I lui «f >in» mal fi<1 
k«l<fc·». 4 n«* »·»·Ι IV·»». ·η<1 Faiiam· Tn»»l-, 
• ην or a H a ill k· mUl 
I'or p«iliraUr>,ippV lo iSr Mbar-rita* a· Α» 
Ι~ n. Mr CHAM. L. F.I }ITIS. 
8m. 2M. I«««W fm 
Ί*ΗΚ BrfamUt ι· Kg-n·. lor tb»· uir <.l ib< 
1 ο:ι.κβκ\γκιι 
■ toi ·ι 
ΒΤΕ1ΝΛΑΥ Ar SONS, 
who mnt inirilij (bp 
1 Fir>! Prrmiarn over a!! Compel itors, 
• I liar Ji»»l 
r\i«!h *:xpo*itio*. 
\ v I'mt % tmn %Ht VU f WORI.U 
» 
β 
lu Ur fUinii »< Ιιι-r «·Ι Γ I W 1 FORTF^. 
1 λ '·. krrp a Uf jj# -i «· ! ib·-' I III* Γ 
I t'LA>S M \ KKK%, «h»cb I *n ·»; *t i?>r oui· 
■UftHTtll' ki«r*< pf »crr 
OLD PIANOS 
Taken in Exoh*ngo for NEW. 
fjrri% mms τ»· rknt.jcj 
I lir it Μ·χ I·» ■ 1» 41I1 η WJ la 
» Ware room 337 I'onjrr*·» Street 
1 PORTLA.N 1». MR 
wm. TWOMBI V. 
(KurnriK ol ih* (inn ..I C, Ε '«util· St Co. 
Ι'··ηΙ*ιιιΙ. Frli 14, IMif It 
i ΙΙΙΚΛΜ Υ()Ι Ν(ί Λ: CO., 
««perιγτγκιμι or 
// λ it λ /; .s· .s /; ,s, 
ΟΓ 41! iWnptio·#, Stujlr f I· 
\| —j 01 lue Λ g%>-0 i «»· »f t Itlr <l( Ο 
Trunks, Valises. 
C.ÎUPKT luas, whips 
API# 
Lidiea' Triv^llin^ E:igs. 
At ft»*· ΆΛ ^1 ι» !, 
Maine Street. Both?! IIill, Mo 
ηι·«· il·»» «iirar ·» mur. 
WH |r>.^rOul't Λ ml· Λ1 ..I («IroMf» η •m ·. ..»« ',<n>r>. THOMUUin M.\Dt //4 Af Λ /λ1» ν A .S'. « ·» awMUr me n·»', ^«1 «nil «éir in ·*"!«'(In£ SimfA 
/Γ It |i mini pr.» itpllf nllrMdrd In. 
Iletb-l. iU'fk 10, IHW· 
U. T. ALLKN, 
( V#rriaye \ Sle iyh 
MANUFACrOHY, 
Milton Plantation, Oxford Co Me 
l.'fHt »*·Ί Ftpr^·· WA 
VI 4| .f®, I.»fh 
»r, J f *μ·· '· I \ MiM*» »P4*V 
i»m el-irk ·*»Η «4fr;ifKti1 Or Ίπ » Ht (1*41 
lr>Niip(^ lUfiANi ΙΟ If 'M 
; The Bcsl of CaHlc 
FOR BEEF &. STOCK! I 
I 
rTMIE i«l»rrt<irr i« #-vrr? wmIi, Γγτ»λ 1 ft 190 h « I 9 
t f»M. AW f'Mx! W 'V nj Oi#fi, f· r H· # 
^ 
*·ΐΛτν mxj m ill fat *ι·Η fr· f.»r nrrl ·νκ| 'Mh'*!·, 
The Boat 8tock of ail Kinds 
at tho Shortest Notice. 
* I,. * iH«ll \ I.!.. 
3§, ι·*&> WM I'nri·, M* 
#1. — \ I ■ ( ««It of Piot·.* rVUil Pif 
ι· ««ilk·· a*it far tfc» (*a>eal) «I (>»Vm il, »· h»· 
lbii-i Γ«ηΊ·ι "I 4 II. |*et, 
OM (ILO1 H<KI·, A-I«im*l alur o* ikr eaale of fWaj. \V Bikii, Li* «J I'm··. 
in ·ιη1 ('«Mit, ha«l*| I irarwrd hi· J.I 
1*1 t»<l MKHiM >»« »>h«i*<Mrai)M· ■■· Ik* nuk 
I ···.! ι!» .tar-l Iw » W a 4 f*-r 
I »r ibrwl, fh.l he ·4ΐ d »4miiii*niiof (I*r au« ire 
lo til per····· ilrrratr.1, kt ■ rm « arltbi· 
.1 !. In P«hlii|trd iki" * rrk ··« tvrtllrK ■ ■ 
•hr«»*t.r l*ra«rnl pnatril at l'an· .Ikai iWi 
α a » appear al a I'rol···» I'mi It* ne ktl·! al I'arta 
■ a >a II ». <>« ibr ih· il 1 »«lai »l Nm 
»r*l. al lea υ rlwlia tbr («fraoe», »a.1 *Ke« 
ar «· ■ i lai I Se » h « e «ht I We «.aw·» «knalil m) 
■» |· H* WAl KKK.iatift 
V r.tr ■·;»* —aile·! J !· Hwtll, ki-fiéia-r. 
Oir>>*!».·· — %« a Γο·π ni l'u-bate he t il at I*»»· 
i« <· il h a a lit tu» I he I Vaal ιι{ I *%(··«·<, ra lk« 
Ikiril Taea'a» «i IV|..he*. i. I> l "·»* .. 
VT 4ΓΙΙ ^ ALKIIR. a aai ·> Γ.*ττ«ι.« la a 
Λ rrft la I— lui^ ρ·η»χI.at lo he 't»· laai 
Wi'l anal Tr*laaral af M>> «h Walkro, tale of 
Γ»'ι». ··» a·».! Oaaaly. <V«-eaee.i, h.».«» pcrarale·! 
lie aaavc tor fintaie: 
I (rjrrrd Tlui Ibe uni F»kw* |ii> μΜη-τ 
la all prraw· iMrminl, I·» r^ueing a mp» «I tΙι #a 
«il» '« Se patiliebe·! ibitv a reb lafnanfl) la I be 
IKtunl IVaairrH. pnairil al Γ «r ta ta ratal I <xla«i 
ib.>t tbe« in y af^arar al a l'i.Juie i'«ar|, I» be 
fee M al I'aita. om ibe til Γ ueaaMa al N.itrahrr m «I, 
al lea aVIacb la (be lirraaia, ami *kc« rmtae, «I 
•*l the* Have, «by >b« eatai laeir waoeat ib tiM 
ana he |*iirrd, approved, a «ν I ·Ηιι»«| aa (be Wat 
W ill aad Tralaaarai al aaaal liaWiaΛ 
A H. WAUKR.MI». 
4 m» *1511 —a leal. J. H Hum, Krgiaier. 
*i\r«'*U. ·· — \1 * 1 .KM» ol Priab.tlr hrU at 
I'm»·, «ι ht« ··%·» Ι·»ι tbc l' t»< (Η(οτ\1,μ 
ik·- «h*.I !'«-· ·ί A D. I** 
ON «S- pHilM ai BF.THKV M MORftR. ·*» mm W Mmé M Mot ι-. Ulr iU K«aan*<»r>t. »n 
ηm1 rnwnti «Wr·^, prat i««f far an ·ΙΙ·« »nr» '«cl 
ni lh· MiiCf «jf h- Uk 
(>iiirrr»i, 1 k«l tbea^iJ Γηι|»ι»« t·** ««at ira 
Ι· ·Ν nMrft-.ir»! bv « c <^n «·! lh»· 
wr»V· ii> br |«*t4i»hr«l ihirr *r»V· m wm»»f » ··» 
iSr Oifcir»i IV-hkv (it, primal at Par»· m »a» I 
\ ·»«»!%, thai fer* mu at a Γ· + (Wl 
l«» lr ί^-WJ al Γΐ'Μ, «*i lh^ !lt Tih«iUi «f Not. 
nr\l mI Ira oVUA »a « br Unrumia, aa.i afer «· 
r«u«r. il .ni il r| lutr, «h* ib«« »aia^ »H »·· 
W (r»mr<l A, Il H' Al.Rt.K. J»«-ifr. 
\ tnar r*«pi — \ J > II' iHHS, K»|Mirr 
m — \ m ('oert οI Ρ .«hair brUi al Pet· 
ta «••then and 1 »r h*■ Coiaal oi ( Ui«»itl, ·*«· b·· 
λ) ol iKioirt % il. 1 ^  
S \ Κ % Il 11 K4W>0>i AiiaiaMirairit iHr fftal· i*l llnrar» W Κ % \% >1 )> Vatr ol Ρ a« ta. 
m ·*«-. 1*·*»-..% i*vra«r.i. bavag prrKnl·. ftarr 
Itr ·« m *%' I ft'iat κγ»ι·»ιΙ kU a«4«w»n»#a ta»!*·*! «»l ibr f·· 
l«lr «»t m >1 « >r « λ«rd w au*»a«arr: 
I > Irrad. Τ bal «►r β*β»«| a !m»n»· ralrta f »*r »» .r »rr 
t » «I |i«>rM'ii· iktfmlnl. In cao*»nj a r«i*i lb»· 
«r«irv to U |>«·Μ··Κ»Λ iVrrr »«k· »'rrr#·i*rly 
ι·ι lh*· OtWwd |le»n iTi»i, jmnird al Paria, ta «imJ 
l!minfv, ibal lbr\ i<ui ·|·ι«ίιϊ al a Pr»»bair ('««an 
In t w Ne M al l*ar»·. ·»«* ibr TuMihi «I N*>r 
w%t, ai Im o'rlurk il iSr fc>«r»»**i. a«*i »br w 
'4ittr, il a«« br bear, nhv tbr ··»*· ib««W an* 
h* atWarrat. Λ II WALKr.R. Ji'r 
A tranr rofir—«lté·! J M llnua. IU(>»<m 
OlfAID, ·»— \ a Caari ol P»ol«air trUI al 
P*ria m ub ta ami lot ibr Γοβ··ι ol 
<»«i ihr 3 I ι«τ··4.αι a1 * *< % I * I ·*-* 
| ^ à I M VS II. lillOU \. (Mua U W m II 
£ I ht«th i«. ·>■><·« I· Ut βΜ br*f iW Λ m R I >«mi 
Imui, batr «4 l'aria »a mk! ('««ιλΙι b«* 
i'H |i»»-»rnlr»i h·· ar-roocl «mmut tU (mardianal»tp 
I Mt<l a*hl fc>r alwaaerr 
* HtVrM Thaï tbr «lu! (tiaarjim (»Vr ntvm 
saIV pervoii ifi?rtr»ir»1 l>i ratMt»f a pt al rb* 
• r«lrr.lo hr pf^'»«hfH ibrrr n^k· «urrratiirH 
a t br Oilnrd 1)ι·βκκ· al pfiatr·' at Pana in *a*i 
l'iaal«,lhlttbr« mai apf^ar al a Pr» l*atr Ca«l 
le l»r brlil al l'a»*· ο il ibr & T «m<ai ol N.r 
+■ al at trti o*cl«*rb m ibr fntrmvoa, a»«1 ·bra 
« tarr, if aa*ibr* hirr wbjthr a^mr ath>ali1 m 
t«r «I iuard 
A II U KI.K, J^'gr 
A irih- c >pa —«lirai J S Iloa Sa Km··*· 
livrant'. »· — \ a l'urloi Pr«4>atr bal·! »t P« 
f «kilbici aa·! lot ibr < ·«»ιΙι ol Omlotii, on 
I< h » 4 Γ itr· fiai î»I t A I * 1 *<·**, 
XI" M r HKKKr. lioa.J.a* «>f l> 
IV. -r .et a » ii o«»f rh*Urrn atM* brir a ( 
I ( (i un n, al» ol Caal'M. ·· aatd l'uaa· 
1% « 1 hji nj j* r»ri»lnl bia final aovanl 
j. m« *h'p ο I « i)«l w iftla lo# a Ua anrr 
('i ff !. Thaï ibr ui ! (iuao ua C|irr wairr 
I λ !1 prr» »a tnlrrrated, j cmnam| a r.«pf «4 >hu 
Ui I*· «br»! ihit-* air k» H»rrr*«ifr m 
hr Ol" ·« 4 l» iwtal4>i i4tJ al Pa· ta ia aaî.l c<aan· 
» r »î S ·:» «\ ·· « «< 4 Γΐ(4·ι »r canari to U 
I «' l'ai '·, «hi ibr tbtr.) Ttara<Ui ol K«v art!, 
at 10 «ι cbf k i« (hr l.mwia, a«t rta«*« r«aa·, il 
mi ibri b-ff, abt I b* nn.f ab<>a>M iv»t hr alloa 
I M m 1LKI K. J ixi^r 
Λ itur f<v*—âiif»i J î!*. Il ΊΙ». K»»|i«irf 
Olf OUI t» — Al a Γυηι Ιοί Ρ «,4«atr br »d al 
Panl, m it h m ami for fbr Connlt of 4 It lot H. o*< 
I b«> (b<rii 1 raia» of (>rt«J»f. i. |> 
if»» Prtitioa «>l M AK\ A M ΒΓΛ^ I.N, a» 
•1·.· ol H a W Haoaoa. katr *4 llarilut·!, n» 
a-aa»! ( «aialt, firrr* ad, pratin| l"t «n aû>·aaxr 
Mil of ibr |<a r*«kaI ralatr of Wf talr barla»! 
I h jrirtl, Tbal ibr aai.1 l'rlii umrt j» » c ik»i ira 
t» «!! |rra 'na ialrrr«lr«1 bi raaai»f ■ ro|»i uilbn 
««il-rio Ik# pali)i«br<1 ibtrr aark» aarrrtaitrif m 
Sr I >tforij l »r-m al. a »f· >paprr |»i »alrd al l'a 
ii·, m ·41«1 r/>«^tf ba> Ibr a ma) at a Ρι ο 
mW· ( "irl lu l»r brlti al Paria, on tbr Tur· 
la» ofl >vif artl, al ira· o'clock m ibr lorram 
a » alioa ia*r il a»* ibrt batr, m Hy ibr η. 
nb*il> »K lr j(tanird. 
A. H. w Μ ΚΓ.Κ J«i }|r. 
A ιrw »p% —alIrai J S lloaaf, P.rj ater 
Tbr lu'iKftlrf |tir« jwl»l»r »hh< thai 
b· Κ %· tjrr« .itth «|·|ι··ιnleii try tbr Judge 
οI Ι'η^Μΐτ. U*€ »b»· r,m«n id Oiu*«|, ami «u<*« 
r«l tbr truM ιιί tiiniRutr .lot of ibr r»Ulf of 
I'Kllli IMS-K .If M· 
»n ··♦<! (' -wn·*, iWrrnril, In givi«£ b»w4# ·> tbi 
4« d····^! · ; lh*rH»ff· rc«|ur«t· ni f»r*· ·«· m Ν 
«rf III·4· kMMl to ibr rtl4f lii ·Λι«Ι Vf ·Κι1 ! » ιιιΛ 
iMMMHtml# {W*f»ri*i ; ifi'1 lb«>«r m b # h»»* HIV «lr 
Π IhffiNHi, to e h it ·»· fHr lator to 
tH-i *>. l*w< IMM N rtTANUr 
I Ur #t«t ifff tlir · brrr*»% ft»·· μ ViltC ft-i'Kf th» 
br b«* U rn Hifli In ihf 11»»^· .·'·* 
jml|f of ÎViÎmIî, (or if* < «ont» #»l 0*f«»v«Ja ·«· 
«, ρ I h" t 'Ι Ail oio;*t n "f Hi4 the Ntilf ·· 
I W1U MM KYLE, I»it of Κ«ni Η· 
•η ».ιη{ <* itv VfriM I, ti% (iViii| bnfid «· lb< 
1 m <1ir*r<« llr ibηψίοτψ m|»rM· »t| 
·< H»> air i»M«fd lo tb* reiaili» ni «iwl II 
■u Af imer<!i ir j· ·% «n-»»t <a#i ifc«»«4» «H b4?f 
en W<«4«t (· ihrffio, fo rtb i»Mt t h* «nv le· 
/·· ΒKftJ i· \ I K·. I > 
I b· +m*mer rfrr Iwffln gif' ΡνΜκ* \»»tn# h» 
W tiN4 ♦ «·#·« «KiU ·|·|κ>ιιμπΙ hj «h# li 
I·· Ι|· of I'ndiHf l<*r lh' l^otMMj ol Olf ifil, m »· 
I tbr lr«Ml *Â Κ !ο·.·ι·ιγ«γ«* ol ihf Kiulr · 
Kl Γ. S/.KK l.l.l.M, -.ι SiN0N#r, 
#4»! ( »· % ff 4·*· ·, *»> r|f Ι'ΐκΐ U 'M 
I !r« «J frrlf II#» ihfo Îi.fv ·.« ■* prffi m 
• b- tff intlrfitf 1 lu 'hf nUI# <»l <4i f drr»i·^·! t» 
η «kf r.nrilMi# |>«%ακ*<*(; 4 *1 tb —· «h· b·»* >«1 
> im!m)< ihrtnin, l<» fthibil th" ·λ·π » 
«>r 1 2»». I·*** H F. ΧI Γ Γ H! Y 
Tbr iN^Mrr Λτι b«*rrt»% |i«m l'«» «Ur \ lli'f 
ϊφ te ·« (trtlf h tb*· Il w»f4lib 
Ji^'fr ni Γ·ι4μι#( I»m be < ·«·«'» <gf ·ι>| 
Μ·«·ητ.Ι ibf (mil o» Kuftiiur ni tbr U« » ill «m1 
if#r«*Mr/>t ol 
l.»>«|UKK II KIIMIKK, Utool |l.ftftrU. 
1.1 » «»·1 r>wmi, #rr.Mri),ln ('<··( Ι·«<| « ifc· 
! J '« M" II .» ifT 0 « .· 
"·»" ·" i«*tr|j«»<| ta <!m <-·1«Ιί <·( μηΙ 4e■ ttr.i I.; '··. ΜβΛ^ιΙ «if |m 1 m^n ; β·Ί h· '#r « fco hetf *m 
'-•HI<<<1· Ihrif'*, Mi »lt '.Il Ibr MIW I.I 
«»rt. *», MM W W 41 Γ 
Dissolution of Copartnrr«h ρ ι 1*1 IF. <*»(>.rlner*fci|> k^rn» luf» riiMHi| ►»«».»« I ihe ····.· " 1 itnaVf Ilk# ira MH# »( U I 
I.HH I k I O., M lia··'!**'' to «»·» ·Ι ·η#ηι< 
I Ifc*· 'ley Κ I HkHI, 
J II >ί«Ι<Κ<·*?*. 
"* ι·'ι I .1 ·. M ·■ 4 >■( 10. I»»·* 
4 |*ir ·· 11 Ir'iifi) t.ti!»» Ul< firm ·«« r »n—<I 
« <T *.· mil·· «1* fm > or ^ ami (fc«e ke»"»| I «rriMM·!· I» (ire··· m I fc# ·<κκ II 
I 4 H HARROW?*. 
store to L t in Norway VH'ic 
III! .«I *rt il»r μ>ΊΤΐ'4·ι »o H h·» «Inr», flifi < ·ιΐΜ*Ι»ι| Ml >M«I) Vlil»|«*. I rillf Bftl 
'« to iSf Kin Mow·· 
Trrifi· Λn^ nr. »v»ili A* jv—rt·· Φ gtψrt 
I «pu» mi lk« (■»· »»'» nt 1*. '^'llkll..N 
i IIO. 14 ll 
1 ·< « 
Legal JN'o/icfi. 
Κ on-Resident Taxes, 
In tÀ4 Τ trn <·/ Hyr.·*. I* tkt (-umty »t 
^/urj, Mf.. for tk* JTfur 1ΜΛ7. 
1 ··< Ol T»*M am h» Kr«l Κ·*Μ· 
<MMt rrfh»'M n«<i>r< ia lb» I'»«η m( H\r««aa 
k* Ik· Ι*··7, ι« ImJI» «iaiiirtl to ΗικμτΙ 
Κ M|<f, C-tlWcl.r ut χνΙ Τ»··, w* ikr ISiS 
.U« «t A«p>t, IW, ha» !»♦» 'r» mini S* Il H· io 
(If a· r»»Lii»iiif <»· lU» lOtk ·<■« »f % »f 
I"<>S. H ht»r»rti5. al· ol tSal <la'·. >*tl Bow rr- 
■inn un,*t>1 ; Md «■<·"■ >■ K~»r t., |.f· kal il lk« 
MI 11 Itrj tml mlrmi ··»■! rk«i|M »' *X |μ· I >«·· 
lk* ΤlrM»ri mi nwllii·» «ilhin r^W.^r, muJU 
(·<■· ilk iki·» mt iW niiraitiiiMl of ik» « ut ImIW, | 
«i sack ol ik* imIi Mil· li\rl a· «iIDk ι«Ατιτ·ι 
Ια ρ*« ik« «a »··< «t·» ikfrrU, inrUiliai ι*4«η··| 
••Ι rk >f|n. m ill *il) ami hitlh*( m m-· t» ·ΚΙ al 
|<alJ« Am κ·* at thr T >«n II··»*, ta «βι·< tnwa 
<W H yi'-m. m lk« iki'UMlk lb j ul Ktbraai) I·*·, 
al w .VUk IV kl. 
î S | ? î t 5 ï f t f 
_ I I 
Jnk* CnMit. farm, WO |l«|0.<« 
Jo··· <tl|l». — — — ! 
M t>rr«»r. or mko·'··. ? t loo — ,» 
H Krabn (aim 1*0 ι an 
<» Γ H 1-lrr. 1 W 100 » JO 
Wm M Hrtito·. t 17 MB TV ΛΛ 
l*M IMHnfhai». 1· * ISO «n «a 
ι·« < rMhar, · * m «o tt 
> rank < *>a<n»r·. nr unk S ■ » ri ® 
Aufflu· Ktrj.1»»··, I 11 M» Ht» Λ 
Widow Abbott. » r ΙΟΙ S » 
Jntii <"<Xtoe. or auk I 11 un κ M 
!'■>·»«·. Il »· II· M 
* Κ · '«tap· I. Il kl loo a JV 
l'ikwwii, Il t ko I· OM 
Kin Tnkt· lot, lia» OA to 
J tk Miixli, or a«k « i ΐαη .1 > 
«UK W BkKUY. TrMNf« 
lit mm», « »ci jo, ; 
Sheriff's Sale- 
Οι ro*i>. ·· 
'IMKf V va nfiMii·. Mk( «tlt U «4.1 at paahlrr I Aaarl·"·*. nm S<i«ih>, lk* It'h day ul No 
nabir, Α Π I ·*»*. ai 1·* nVkirk iiihf hmw.«, 
at I)k Ion ιΛ Hnnrv ("#·»«{«, ta Par··, in mhI 
t'aaraala mi <Kf-«<i.all la-- M(V la r<|«ih akirk 
Mm Ι* X Mr·, a ilr of Hf»n Κ Xo»··, n< (in·» 
in ■ κ! ('"«eii Kn ■ * lia t oa ibr 
I»··, it») nf Murk. A. I» I·*", a« IS baara 5 
ro.n.iara nVW« k in tS« illwanw, Sr m| ill# liar 
•I lb' aliac!· ·ι»Ι u4 lb· aa.nr ua ib·' OH|iail »iJ 
Ml I b »a KIM, Ui rnU*· ib» W»IWi* it*J ilntiitvil 
rial MUlr ninaiM In mm) tinraimikl, to nil. a 
crrtam μιτη <»C bn 1 aith ibr baildiaf· lkrfi»>«, 
«Mlamiaf twi b<*>»irrd win aura ·» W»·, ·»| 
Ki*| ·« ibr Iva· ui (in*«awvl, brief ail aaai aaa· 
fukar lb» aiar |«r···»» tuntrjnl la Γ 
.\a*ra. In TIkiKu· I «mk··. In bu iW! hratiig 
d» <lrl. 21.t IMÎ.V Mw»iir» lhn»t lariftj k><i 
lot a »<rt (MiliraUi .lrwin>lim ol Ibr (uraii»·, 
aaad iiml it Tr.miKl la H·-» Vui. 1 4Π 
Plfr 217. Tb» #U«# tW-»c ril«c*i p<n· »r« )nn| 
•u' 'ye <* to m tnori|4(r |i«r·» w> I bo«ti ( iockrr 
of rtri·, ι· ill· Οι·4·η(% ol (HtoH, In m«f«· tWr 
Ι»· UK m «.ι τ »i4r· ol Im»1, f»*r· (kl- 21·! 
in h.—i»»r biM»lrr4 iUi« 
U'· |<* Iw |mi »n IV %rfi. n — bu«*{f^l A»iU#i 
t« U |*·»«Ι in |h«r< ^4» ·,— I>»r ·μΙ 
•inrtf^u Ulin «κ! Nt«h rfm rr«€« to U· |M<tl 
in 6·* «'*!· fr««e» d*lr oitb mtrrv·! mn- 
M*«IK nm m hwtft (b«-«r »« »·· «W ilk *«<«1 ul ibr*» 
mn4 i»«i »»·· rmli 
Sn.i «1 -«si ·· mtyHitj in vol 1W. 
275 oi Oilurd 
ϊ*. Κ. Il IΤΟΗΙΊΙ, 
< Wi 21*4 SWfMI 
Sheriff's Sale 
Oirokn, ··. 
T l'A Κ FN nm » lfmlKia aal m ill la aibd al Pal.lir 
1 AarlM. ua Vieilli», lb> Mb la» ■·( Wt 
irmlri A I· I **»*» a( taaa o'rbifk m ibr shrr 
ana, al Ibr Su·»» mi (*. (' H|atkdi«ag. ia It·» b 
krU, ia Mkl («imli, all Iba rifbi ia r.fo.i» abrk 
Hrnvll II. K" i«d mi IWkbril. in aatd 1'nM.f, 
bar la rnima ib> (·Κ'·ι·( ilnrtilrij rraI raialr 
n.aalMl ia aai-J llwkkrlf, to «it % r·rtaia kl 
al laad ia mi.I Harkfrld auk ih» baili|'a|· I bar* 
oa, l«"i| baua a aa ibr J *aara .·*μβ»Ιι^ I ai a a·»' 
laia| lb» b<airti»i tela o. uul IWaarll Β R» 
ηκιΙ. Ibr al"·· drmiW |inw<r> t·».·· g Mb- 
f >o a rm t λ la ·ι·ηρ(τ g.tvm to Jntia H"«rk at 
a «kl BarbtrU In w· vrr ibi paierai of tl> baa 
iiird .lo liera «Mi ιμ.π*»ι alao, on» Mbf Buft- 
p|<- gi»r« l« l'aWi Cwbaaa <>( laal RarkkrM. 
ΙΟ WTW* ibr pal ar.n mi n^hl bawlnd ituiuta a Mil 
air* al alan na> <>lkr« artf.fr (. ira to l>a» ai 
L I'arraral aaa. ilurbbrk·. to »·« air iba paîtrai 
til km Kaallr·) iktbn aa>1 laktrrl ; a aa uaaa f>lh 
M aiHl|i(r (ilia lo Jaaoa Mmb«fl nt aaid Hark- 
kr Μ, !» war ikr pa· a- a n( ikrrc baakaÎ 4il- 
lar·» a»·! lalaraat, mm all of abab 'br-rr ■· aua .tar 
ibr rem ul laraKi-lbrar baainO aa.1 wiralara 
ilollaia ia! an a.i 'ra'a, mi-I a«lp|a ak kr 
iiaf rrr*jr.|r«l ta IKr « »»l a»l 
NATll'L T. rtllAW, 
θΜ 17. IW Dqaii BbwtC 
Guardian's Sale. 
NOTICE .. b*-»'l"i f"»ra. tk.i li »i la* at · irrr-raa· lina lb· l*i *4aatr C-»wc1, Ibrra a ill ti· 
r*,»—- (.a aalr al lb· b>naa· ui Ilia (Mnrjb 
II· rbia·, na Aatuffi, na tbr JO k <lai of ..vita- 
Iri a#n, al '»ar aVIurb aa tb« alwtaiua, all ba 
mrn.l abirb laaar W llaUAma, ainuf brifal 
IWnpaoiia Κ liiarbuN Aw rairil, bia ia aa-l to 
ana aa' ail H» il I'-.ialr 1/ abirb ibr a*a.) ilr»iaml.< 
I" 11 at c b 1 —a ilrrraaril, ilaai ar .irdaad p«arMrd, 
Η aril ill > aa^r al |ia4^ac or pailjlr mm kr 
l»!.tfti»HAll III/ r« III VH. 
laiaardiaa ol l.aar W lUirbma 
ArvVirrr I bet. flat 1*^··. 
Administrator'^ Sale 
I> V till· of a W»» f .<tn i(l» Jia 'f*· nf Pf·· > lac '■ Ombar<t IVaMlf tkc a»iac··* aa.l iR 
arl »·» » uf [*11 iw aak* *14 ilw Km> l-aiaic, 
■ •lb the Util.In f ikrmx, l<^rilir« «.Ik ill' "· 
Tff.rrf· oi lb» «Ι.Ι··1· >V>«f, <ιΓ «Hirh Tkoan· 
W jhuii, l»U ί I'rra, Hw) tfricl anil ι» »araar.l, 
fcrf I St |m » tar ««I ·> ilrU< ·»( inr ijrnijl rhai|r·, 
alh rba (·· Ά »ι1«ι<ι·ΙΙ·ι>Ί·, u· Haiaitiay. tbc SR>b iUi ui Not'iabrt vu, «ι lo »'cV»b AM, 
<■« ihc ('triatp^» 




ψ y.. Il» It» OIIII .»·( b«« nf l*m ·|<^ν·ιυτ# 
J hy :»»· J ol pf. '«I» * lb· ('.4M >1 
ΟιΙιλΗ, ifufr aa·' riimw lb* (U.m of ιb· 
ririiil.Kl ol Γfi ·>η-»· Wiuhi, l«lr ul Pant, ia 
«•►I ('«uali iWmw.l, ab.i* mil» ta rf|itrara< ni nanola. (ttr kolN ibat ai« a.«'h«, r«a 
ef «τι·.ξ 11»* ib<rj Γ tit) ol .Vcpwaiwc, 1 
k«" Ι*«ι lo aaul ritiliMa 'ο )>i»| >· 
ai»l (λ'ικ ibfM cUim·, a·· I ■ bal ar Mill «ilml ιο 
tbc »»Ι» r» ax>|«nl .«» al lb* ·< wvt<·b<aa«a· ul 
«"·>·«. '. 1/ m aawl Pu a aa ih' laat Tw·- 
lia} a w4 Κ '«>·«, I "fi" >n.| M irr' | ■*«·, fioa· 
tea «"clock A M iu fi* u'rlick I* M 
<iD»ltfiC llnpKlV·». 
I»» MIX F BISHOP, Ή 12. I*»>* <'<H>taa.aa><*arfa. 
ïioticb. 
\· > ΓΓ I. kffvb^ |ifw 'bat m.uhb pmtt- I ih.b· fc.r lit aa»}y>jrt «I Klcarix aa.t Hnari 
('·.» ·/ lladi I, h»»e !»»« mi U <*n lb' Γι»··» 
laiai ia Mil llmlui oil tbtl aaiil r.l»a»i»f 
aa. II· !«·· I .le b »*c tail ·aι·I | ι·μιμ, rnii/ity 
to *»' «i»hc· < I p»»»i*a fl■r b-rcbj Im'miMî· 
lu bait*»» '»» ua»l Ih'tn .·*> >ai wι .*»! a· ·»··"" 
iai at» il»'*» A ifccif roairafiiag aflcr I h '» ibala 
ι \ I'll».Ν » IRIAN, 
j··?* h m* 1*41-1.. 
4l.l»FN H4KKKI.I.. 
'■''Wrlnfn ·ι>1 Of»rt»rrt A al llailb»1·! 
lia. ■<··· <1. Om I4.IML 
Oirrmd, ··.— At a (Wi «f Pr«4»aic b»M ai 
Pana. a> ■· b a aa · fee «b» l«onl*.f « Ml-c<i, »»« 
Ih ikif l T*»ab« «f «n.laf, < I» !■«*» 
1lb. « ·' ·Ι » «» > M MOMS, ·»«» 
ι.· > I Wat M M '»·» ι. » Kami·»»!, in aa··! 
f ..·,»< ι-» .*»r >*tav ia 
.1 a«l a^« «»»' I b»-r, m bar Laic ka^amC* 
•aia·'. aiMl (bat ίVfnaaiaai tara h» a^maiH lar 
I b < |a»»T·»·» 
inlcf».'. T*ia» ha Jaa .1 l'alna-arc §·va an·arc 
la »M >i»r· -ia ia ac. .κ l.j raa»ia| a '·«(»¥ ibia 
orH. |u lar at. <h. .1 tbrra arak· aaccca».»rt^ ·· 
lb··'»' lira» rial pr .a.»*l al Pa»ia iaM«l aaa- 
ff. «bai "■ i« agaça» al a Fr-4»ic I'imhI i« 
b»i al l'a· ia, lia lb» ibir i TaW'I'l »»( ^ ·« aril, 
ai ia.. »>ah « lb# friaaiama ami aba <■ a»' al 
ant Ή bitr, abi I be atnr ibuaM r» a grani 
A H 41 kt R Je.tr- • ali'at I «· |l'»iu 4, Krfi»»r. 
Jut» I'nntuig dorK ut tbii 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
ton Pimnnu τ m ■ buhiu. 
ΤΤκ· refutation thu ·χ- 
flWnl lunlinac rr^t, 
U ·Κ·μι *-«1 from II» rurÎM. 
ηι*βτ of «kirk tr* tr»,lr 
piAn«Ji<-u·. Invrirr^u* 
f*«·· of *w-r*>4\ilo«i· ·Η*- 
'»»·· « b<»r» Uw ·>.!.·.« 
·»Μιγ»«*.| with 
rarr«|iti«·. barf t--»o 
|HtniV>~l uxl rurril 1>γ κ. 
s<-ri'fhl"ii« >tf« ι(··«»· ·η>| 
ilu»v<lrr·, η tu. h m rir t(. 
fnrttH br Uf arrofÇ. m.« owUmiMtit·· ut. ni 
11X1 w-rrr Γ»'"!' .ΊΠι.Ιι. * It·*· η» I.. »i'jr riin»l Ml M»rl< Γ··» HmWn I· ll«<wl f«in awo- 
«>··»> of Uk· rov«tr> Uul Uk- i'hUk a-amly »cfv] to Ik* inform·*! of it· tMum or wee·. 
S ο I· lino ι>ί Ik# moat ilolni· tlr· 
nu »»« ol i»«ir n»· Itrtrn, thi* umn g ιτ<<| tmfrlt 
ton nt of Ihrutiiiii·»! uink imint· Um· ror-iiluliu·, !«■( mtllr· Ulf >lt*rk i»l i-ttfr<#l linff or tkUhliwiwi, 
w tthoot π itina; a ·<ι·|<ι· km of it» |>rr«#nr*·. Anto, M a*rm« to brrwl ια(η t»a thr<»«i*t».*it Ihr Iwlt.UM 
thru. ow K'lW· htnrtll'l* nrr»«i··«. raj II» ·(«·*« lop let» oi»r at othrr of it· hMloitt· form·, nlfm oa UM 
atirfWr or tmnnr Ο» ιΗ*Ι· In U»r lattrr, ftjhrr- 
rtH Bti l« ikywtliril In th# luBf< ur 
heart, or tnnv·γ» |·>πηη| M <W lim, or it >ho«> 
|U piwix·» In rniiitNiDi on tit· »àin. or fi^l alrrr· 
IU»n· no ■ in» J *rt of th# Ι«»|τ, 11 on th«r nrr*. •lamal a«r ι·ί I lioltW of thie .·«!rxiywri/U M ni 
<IMl>k, nrn «hrr nuklur ayro|>t· «·.> of .|ι «a#* 
tp*ir. Γπκκιι »"Tt ta-teal w ilh IK# wli( root plaint· fnwul!* Λ#.| hnmolial.· triirf, Ami, at 
lriirtîi ryrr, I·» IK ai»e of thi· » ( ft > 11' 1 H11- 
I .4 Ai. t-itt-ay'· Mr». Wo·# ur f r«ii|v/a<, 
f^rflrr, Suit Kitraa·, ,<mM |(πι<(, Κ m [/m .. πμ 
lUr» ί»'«. W» f ur·. ai». I *>iher fnti Une» or 
TMblr lorwi· of A«-r»/"a«I«m·· iIiwmc. Λ1·«· IB lis# 
■KM* finriaiol iirm«, a* /lw· J ill. 
lloirt III·, fyWijiay, >· npa'iri·, 
Mil Uw rarknn f Irrm·· ilto tk>n* of thr macu- 
lar ami sert«»· >ratnn·. 
H|ffikl/ltiir Irarrre/.inil Ifrrnriai fNww·'· 
rr «-nml I·» It. llinefti a li.nftlrrl· rr^ulrril pir 
rnb>lume It* r oUtiuil* n< itntx·· I" an; u.r--l<r laa# 
Hut lorr "Til: ·«·-' I-·# f It»·.· moll 'tw «Ht mm 
tf<# uni|<liii I ni»rf/k#a or llkltr·, f Irrlw# 
f I··· ra*l"H·, m ttwmntr fil·.'*!·'·, arv IKtl- 
mon!r mou rr! « tol S'«l ultimately «"Uir·! by it« 
ITI MfS ta>' a» I lut«ui l;i.« rITV· t.. MitM.tr IHreo- 
bnn< |<>r ri. I. a·# a:r f<>ui i in onr Almanac. in|w 
Jt«; Κ A' HiHufitHi im| flow f. «I 
• tu-ol In aor.m .lation· of extra··-mi tnaMrr·» 
in |hr 111! -I, ik »l '. ill kli to K, a* at·» tirrr 
f aaip^aln/t. t —rpiJil v. ιή^οΊομ ur fa/taaa- 
Mallaa f thr NrT, an t JavarflA·, hen a-uiiif, 
a· ther nttn .1.», from lK> rankin* |mwmmu la liw 
tinol Tin· É I Κ » I I' t 'II I I « * K""at ro. 
• torrr <V»r thr »tPrnr*h ao«l Ur* of th# 
IViN «ko arr i^avvM a» I (Olfr··, /Wfrna. 
!<»«(. *lr+pJrtt, Β»-.·Γ If 'I'lol With > » » » ·»«« a Ift- 
Ι#τλοι«Ι<·· or /ran, or a·) of th# alkrtinr 
>)m|itn«alV of H-ni·ira·, will lui tmn>#>t!au> 
rrti*; ami roai mrtbf rmkbit of It* rrabmtlfv 
|wwct uj-oa. Utal. 
r κ κ r a r. κ t> it r 
•v. a. Γ. Afin A CO.. Uwrll. Ma·»., 
Γιnrtirmt umtl la«i|rfiral CkraaUt·. 
Bois> by all uwocirr·· craYwitnuc 
LAZARU.^ & MORRIS. 
Practical Opticians and Ocultata, 
M VKII'i Uili. CON*. 
Have Ap|K>int«xi 
HORACE COLE, 
Wnlrlinikrf, lefirnr, Mr.. and 
Dr. H. B. HALL, Druggist, 
HKTUKU ΜΓ... 
Sole Ajrriits for tho *»l<* uf their 
ΓΚΙ.ΚΒΗΛΤΚ1) I*KKFBCTEI> 
S Ρ Ε VTA CES, 
WliM !u<r 14'· rtlfMlTflT β·»1 la th» Xr« l.n(- 
• t. I Ik· ^*<1 r||lll yr»r«. |M| for «hkll Ut» y 
UJaa lb· •I'Vrauiitl.»·.! aj< aa !»«'« wrf Ilia»» to 
•rdiui a·». ik* u< wtitoh ma J b* ma la 
IbHr roaaaatlr t»<rr«<la< ba«lk>M dirU( mi 
llirtl wd of » t«ar« 
lit. lKa» fn>oi llv ;«'·»<( ««mnrtto· of Ikr 
**"·. U*r, lh> »4lil. raatirrla* 
(r«-iwat (Imh^i 
Η Τ bal ih»t m«t»r a UlllUMf aad dwtl π ia«« 
ni «l«toaa. «lit an anwal ο4 ***· ·»Ι Cualort Ml 
ΙΙΙΙκιΙα rej».ir«] by ii«l»d· 
M. Thai ba nalrnal tr-*m vkkk IS* I#mn ara 
(Tma4 U aitnt» «p*rtaJly I··» parpotr·, 
as4 la para, hard *a4 aaU aui tlaitiia to 
U<vaH M>aUlml 
Ilk Tlulih· (>aair< la «KkhUlrT arftn.*M)l*f 
CiU atlaav or Ilnl. if uf Ur I···! I|« al k I y a ad lait, a ad panama |«rfrct la M«r/ raapeci 
lU* *f It· oal; itniack· that prrarr«» aa w»ll 
aa; aaalal IW al^kt A a·] air rkra^Ml. bxaaw th· 
t»«. alwaya laatl ·( wiaja t»*r« alikuvi (haaff 
brt a* »<»««af;. 
•r^'xol U>» lira will vtait Xarvaf. al th·· 
itora of th»lr t(«al, μ·π Uir»· moat.ha.f--r th* per 
pa» Bttlaf IIkw ha'lag <t1 Verrat •l|bta.*k·· at τ 
ap*rtar*ra mm·! by Ibatr A|ral 4arla| Uva talartal 
«LU be «icka>(fg fraa ol c>if|a If ao« p#vp*rly 
|t|nl 
W-W« NO Γ KIM bH* 
April r. la*n I f. 
H'OMÛHilDKtK ΤΗfHl^Cf 
7*kt (rrrat LfutttiU'i Rnnt'iv far ChtHrf>i 
Coauii N" MORPHINK <>K I'· >1-· 
ONOl S Pllt'C -uro lu Ilf ;ulat* lie 
lltnrrlt ; alla\ * all i'ain oorreot# Acidi- 
ty of the Stomach ; make* s irk arvl tr+<ik 
chil<lr»*?i <*TKrtN., ari l iim niT ; *ur«v Wind 
(Joli*·, · iriping, Inflammation of th*· Uow- 
r!*, Mi l all complainte arising Γγίιι the 
«■{Γ··» !)· of Twtbioir. Call for MotKrr ilat· 
fry s l{ui*t\*bj S'/rup, an«l take ικι other, 
arvl job are tnfr. 
Sol'l Κτ an ! all <\· a!< t in 
Medicine. 
A. RICHARDS. Now Ix>'».|on. Coon.. 
jiml'J Iji Ap'nt for tho Unite) ■*·*·» « 
xi. U JU/\LL, 
UL> Ji XT L£ U» 
BKTHJ4I, HILL. MR., 
H·· I* rilriMilr «Λ of 
nnras Vv meiuci.ves, 
ρλιχτχ mt.s. ηνκ srm.n, 
M I.SPfM U r A Λ .*, 
(il.ΑΛΛ Ji VI TVRF FR.SMFS, 
rHKMH WLX, TOYS, mn4 
FAX* γ (J( /0/> 5 t.%,tmUy 
IIOOK* k ΚΤΛ ΓΙΟ» H ν 
Wkirk h» '·»· ί ·» aa·» al iSf !···*·( « la por* 
Cffn<M ·«·»« '.( Punt· ·— ·· I·, nut 
«!■>.· Ml lb' '«-al ·>( ·'■*!» ·| laif pfirfl Mil 
M< kiwt lb « (Ή at |>r«rr« to···! Kamtng 
pr<fU·» »f «>' k>«»la iak#« ia -«'l»a»»fa, 
ΠΓUlaH I ιι*|Μ rap «·»*·' I*, tin ft t >a<n 
kI m Γι«ι· >a ai fk-Hl nnivf. t ( «·<! »»n*k ιι( 
I'«»·»»a m b*a>l, « ml a* Ί h» a«|^<nr«l ank ·· 
ikiaf ai ih» li >*d 
Γtea |>vf i« «ra I I» |o e^W afc#· 
ι* l«a», Il II 11*1.1·, 
itn 19 MatHal II ill 
Wanted, 
\M< Κ ΓΙ l.l, ΜΙΉ'Γ» KKI» l»l KIH M III I I. 1*1.1. kaa;» i..f >1»* »«·*».>»·- 
m, I awfc pa,. 1 a*!··. 
• ll' ι .aa* Ifl aw k··· *l»o ita »0r, a.aa ·ι·4 lW 
IT.I I < WAMWUklH. 
Kiitf fall·. Ma ··»< 4, IM 
